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This paper vlll be an attempt to describe en.1 aa it is presented

in the thinking of Berclpev.

It will not be its aonoe:rn to give an

ob.1eative arit1aiam or eTBl.uation of b1a aonoept of
presentation of the uma.

ml,

but merel.7 a

In doing this an attempt will at; all times

be aada to remain vith1n the framework of his thautlht.

will place several 1:lmite.tionu on this paper.

'"hla approach

In the first place it will

make i t im:po88ible to present i t as a logiCAl, integrated unit7.

In hie

examination of the various problems of Ute, : B e ~ 1s ooaatantq faaecl
~1th parado:xes that camio·t be resolved encl with JQ"etar1ea that cannot be

penstre.tad.

Inaonsistencic:,s and contrad.1ct1ons also meke their appear-

ance in his th01tght.
1•emc,ve them.

Although oophant of these he does not attempt to

He believes th97 a:re

••• expressions of spiritual conflict, of oontra41ctiona ~h1ah lie
at tihe heart of e.ziatenoe itself, and are not to ba diagulaecl b7
a facade of loi!ical unit7. True integrr.litJ of thought which 1a
b01md up with integralit7 of personalit7 1a an ez1atent1al 'Wlit7,
note. logiael. 1
larthar:more, the ver:, :nature of ml as it 18. presented. 'bJ' : a e ~
maims

&IQ'

compremnsiTa, preaiaa c1ef'1nition of it 1mpoaaible.

f:!.rat place evil 1s a a111bol that ia to reflect to

UG

In the

ultimate :reality.

lnoolaa :aerqan, Sl&Tezz g J'neclom, translated bJ' R. l<I. Fnnah
Charles saribner•a Sona, 1944), p. a.

(Bev Yorks

2

lt cloeo this.

But 1' doaa ao vopell' encl 1:a41o1ilnat~.2 At the

crr1l represonte tho absolu\e ll'QU of inaUomilltJ'.
ammot lwvo

a1q

S0."'18

tlt:!a

It doou not flm\

baaiti in Nason boCKQiao mvtblng to which :.aecmiag aen be

attaah9cl ceo.1loe to bo ev11.J

I~ e.ddit1oa, alth~h Derqaev rocol,Cl11aea

evil ao 11.' univeraal., it 1a a univus-aal tho.t is to be fomul o~ in t!m
particular or indiv1dutll.

,ia suoh it canuat be proc1G017 defined,

wt

con on~ be duacribed c:e :l.t 19 mantfeated in th6 ~vticull.tZ' or in41v1dua1. 4
In tho procentatlon nr tbia Jm!'OZ", the oub.1ect ~'ltter wUl bs d!.vldecl

into tm"Be cm;.pters.

In tbs sc,aond oho.ptcr I will discuss the origin of

evil in order to allow 'both wb,r

ml

IIIBl1e Ua appe,noaaae end also to 5.Ddl•

co.to ooine ot the categories into vnlcb ~eri¥aev subd1Y1c1.es lt. In tbe
third ch&.ptar w.rioue 111Ellllfeetat1o:na of evil will be 4oser1bed.

!l'he

i."Gnson for tbia io, to sbow h06' evil roveals italf in the mitlffll'd 110:rld..
In the fomth and final ohapter the end of evil vt.11
I pro?,>Oao to Dhow tbQ lirlli tBtions of onl.

the

l,"0\1er

of e..,~11 18

nev01·

bi,

discuaaoc!.

~oe o.re to

f1mnl., absolute, or complete.

~

Hero

eac,n in '11.at

EVil ls not

onli' destroJo4, but also ovorcome and trsnsfieund.

2ep. Ul<:olas :Bo.nt,@v, TJle psotlp; ,2! J:an, trcnslated ~· tlatol.le
Duclclinatoa (London: Oeoff're7 Dlea, 1948), p. 18.

lta.colas :Serdytl.eT, Freedom .e! ,!!!! S"Dirlt, tra.n111&tecl bJ Oliver
.Fielding Clarke (London: Geofi'ro7 3les, 1948), "?• 16).

4.se~v. Slaven e

n-oodom, p.

:,s.

CKA?nti II
!JIE ORIGIXS O:F EVIL

The onauaz• one givea to \he queeU011 of the or1g111 of evil la

dependent upon \he pr1'1118l7 queaUona of thaoloo e.ncl an\hropoloc,.
1a God a.ml who is man1•
use

In anawarinc the fol'lller of Ula• lla~v ma.be

ot both poaiUve and negaUve thaolog. God

God ot

tne

•tlho

le tlrat of ell allfa9■

!l!r1n1t7. Aa :rather, son, on4 Ho]¥ SpirU tba !rinit)- 1a coD-

atant]¥ being born out of what Jacob :aoebma1 oalla the 1JJtCl"V,D4

am. what

negu.Uve t heoloo uauall.J' refers to e.a the Absolute, the ootthelt, or tba
Divine liotblng.

.

Tho Ungruncl 1a prime.17 nen to OOd.

only in the terms of nogative thaolog.

{

l• ,_,.. ~.

It le meom.a treedoa, UD-beinc,

It is the nothing out of vhlah God

of which He 1s oonatontly baing 'born.

U caa be clatlnecl

ON&locl

the world and out

It la an irrat:l.oul. 111sterloua

vol.cl. that 1a b97ozad tho reaah ot log1a. 2
!lJa tbeogonlc proaoaa in Ood, taking place ln eternit7, doee not

aignlfy 1ihe birth of a prev1oual1' aon-e:datent Oocl, but a myater,r p~
going on in the ·hidden life of Gocl.J Be ia not a atatia prinolple com-

pletel7 aelt-auttlcient ancl aelf-aonta:ducl.

Goel 1a not aatua J!!!E!!!•

lit is to Jacob Boehme that BerclJaeT la oh1~f17 indebted for his concept of tlw Ungnma., o.n inclebteclnesa ha aonatantl1' aaknowledgea.
2 ep. Nicola.a Jerdyaev, ,D! Deat:lDY of Man, tranala.'84 b7 !J&1ialle
Dudclington. (London: Geoffrey Blea, 19"8). p. 25 t; J'Nellom e, la. Spirit,
tranalated b1' Olivar nelding Clarke (London: Oeoffl'q Blee, 1~). PP•
16,S, 194; Yeamng of Biatoy, tra:nslatecl by Oeorae Reavq (London:
Geotfl'q Ilea, 1949). p. S' t.

l.eel'dpev, l'!!!, DeatiDY

C!t' !I!!, p. 29.

Quito tho con.trU7,

aoa.

ia c1Jnaia. !here la con.amt movement VS.Ulla

He has ottaotive ad emotional atatlea, dnmatia d.nelopmen:t in Bia
inner life.... It 1a utterly ,mthtnkable to auor1"be to God the
Orsator self•sutflalonoy. oelt-aatistaat ion, and despotia as a
character1a'1c of Jlia inner life. It; 1a 1101'8 vort;q of 004 to

asarlbo to Him longing tor f;he loved o:no. a need for aacr1f'1c1al
aelf'•aurrender.
'l!o the ob.,1eot1on often m4e f;hu,f; movement in God 1nd1oatea 1aoJc of

■o-

thill8 J erccyaev answors v1th the counter obJecf;ion that 1mmob1llt7 impllea

lo.ck of the dpamic qual:l.t~ of life.

t\lithin. the life of God the tngla

conflict of lOYe ii unfolding itself.

ad tlw,t 1a a sip

ot perfection

end not of imperfection.
The Chri atb.n. revel&Uon shows us Cod in the aspect of aaor1fic1al
lovo, b-~t sacrificial love far from ~•ting self-GUffic1enq,
impllos the need of !)!I.Hin& into its oth9r. If; is hl!>oaai'bla to
d.e»1" that the Chria\ian Cod is first and. toremoat the Cod. of
sacrificial lOYe, aud sacrifice alwqa ind1aataa tracedT. Dnma'Ha
movement and tra&e4 an born of the full'DO ■e and. not of the poTel'Q'
of life. To de~• t1"8&841' in the Divina Ufa la posaible at tlllt ao ■t
ot de~ing ,?1"1at, Bis aroea Dl1d crucifixion, the aaoriflce of the .
Son of God.
!.)1l&D we realiae tilare :le movamon.t in Goel, the creation of the vor14

e.n4 of man, tha aenter of the world, beoomee me::mincful.

vhan we think o:f' God as 00111:!)leta~ aelf-aontaimd..

It 1a not ao

Then creation, beaauu

1t haa no inner relation to the 111119r life of the Creator, beao•a aoi:sa-

thing aaoiclental and entirel.1' mean1Jlcleea.
~o the .q uestion, a'bllJ' did Ood areata mant• Bal"QMT
areatecl

IDlll1

Go4

be0&11ae He van.tad to eata'bliah a relationship in whiah another

would tree~ answer Kia ilff1'8.ticm to lon.

4.a.n,ae...,
SJ!!!!.

answer■

'.fhe

peaug .!! !I!!,

p. 28.

Qocl a:reated man because Be

s
longed tor anotmr to make a onative aDaver to Bia aall.

He vaute4 maa

to area'8 values, to take an actiw pa.rt in the o:reat:Lon.

OOd aa per1oa-

al1t1 doea not desire a

IIIDZI.

Him, but He deairea

aa a par.aonaltti6 who anavera Bia aall mu1 vs.th

lll8ll

OTtJr whom Jle can rule and who ought to pralae

whom a communion of love is eatab11ahe4.?

In o.nwer to the queaUon, •How clid Ood cnate man,• BeZ'lqaav aqa
that Ood created man 1n Bia oo image, that la, Bo called him to free

act1vlt7. He did this b7 creating him out of nothing, that la, out of
the UIJB1"U,Dd, meanie freedom.

Conaequentl.7 the aourae of man• a life

1■

both God aJl4 the U1tgr1111d.. >tan's beizic 1a rooted in God, but his free4oa
1 s rooted in

the

Ungrimd..

There enauea a aories of inooluble para4ozea. J.fan1 a •nature• 1a
created by God, but his •freedom• 1a not created., hot clatermiDed
bJ ~ being &id prior to a,l.l being. Being apringe from freecl.om
fllld not freedom from being. That which is ce.11.ed the •creature• a
nothiDg11.9ss• 1s preo1Bel7 that vhioh 1a UJ1Created. in the oreatuni t s freedom; and the reat of" gature 1a created by God and. therefore
cannot be called a •nothing.•
This viov of the Creator-creature relationship 1s opposed to the

tradi tioncl Chr1et1ea view, inasmuch ae wm• s treec1.om ii uncreated and
not dependent upon God. Be~aev feels that the tra41 t:1.onal view vi th
ito tencla1107 to belittle the creature because ha 1s are&ture 1a an insult both to God and to man.

It 1s an inault to man becauae it hwa111ataa

him and makes him a aompletel.7 det81'1i1iD.8d. 1nclividual.

It is

BD insult to

God becauae man as anature is. the ima&a of God.I aonaequeatt¥, IIZQ'thiag

6pe:rao11Dltt7 for :aa~aev alv~e implies freedom, 11.oll-dateninatlon.

?ep. B1aolaa BerdJaoT, Slann ~ J'fteclom, tranalate4 bJ
Pren.ch (Wev York: Oharlee Scribner• a Sona, 1944), p.

"°•

8ep• .Bel'CQ'UT
I

J!!! Deatip J!! lfBD,

P• ~•

n. II.

6

tut hum111atea man alao Jmm111ateo God. uan• a llam1Uatlon cloea not lie
in his being a creahn.

A work of art 1a not poor beaause it la anate4.

Man' a hwn111at1on llea 1n '118 tact that he 1a e. fallen. anature, that !Le

Man'• humiliation la aozmectoc!. v1 th eTil

baa perverted hie areatedne91.

vhioh came into e:d.atenae v1 th the Fall.
conatUuent pert of man• a

:aawre,

!hla evil, however, 1a not a

a1nae 1t ho.a not been anatec1 b7 Oad,

but he.a its source in meollic ti'eedom.

F'arthermora, llerc:qaev cla!ma the

traditional vlev of anatecllleas is -u nintelligible bocause it is 9 1D.ten4e4
both to establish a galf between man Bild his Cnator and to IDElke mea

utter~ 1naipif1oent and ent1re'.b' dependant

U))Oll

the creator.•9

Bocauae man 11aa dreatec1 out ot" t h e ~ . ha had within himaalf
tho freedom of choosing between an infinite TBriet7 of i)Osaib1Ut1aa,
both saod and evil.

'!'his freedom was not given him 'Iv Ood., nor was it

created bJ" Goel, but 1t 1G tlie

'P(:a,Z't

of r.an that ia unarented.

element in men whiah 1a born out of meonlo freedom.
over 1 t ,rhataoever.10 It an.~acec!oa nen God.

It la Ula

God ho.a no contnl

Thia unanated freedom

vithin man ·enables him GUJier treel.1' ,t o··a caept or to raJect God1'a offer

of love.

It also places the responsib1lit7 of evil outside Ood. :ETU

he.a its source neither 1n

QOc1

nor in Hie arae.tion, but has lte aourae

ln the Ungz,md., primal :freedom.

n

!he inner 41aleotla of freodom produaea ev11 from withia itaelt.
The source of evil as well as the source of life is
be found.
in primal lrra.tlOD&l f'raecl.011, 1n:f'ini te potentialiV.

It ia e.t 1Jhis point; tbat; ~ercqaey apin &Ha.aka tn41tloDA1 theoloo.

9Ibit., p.

:JQ.

lOep. llel'dJaff, J'Neclom ,!!! .!!!!, S'Dirit, p. 3.60.
11I'bicl.., P• 161.

-

?
IA unver to the question of the where-from of nil, traclitlonal theolor,
llas stated that 1 t is due to tbs abuse of the freedom vi th whiah God
endowed His creatures.

answer.

:Be~T· feels tbat this 1a

&.

pure~ SU!)erf'lalal

In tho :tiDAl ~ o i • lt mwms God reaponslble for

as the freedom wh:l.ah God

mtand evil.

can HS.a

ml,

:l.nalllUOh

areaturen was not atronc enoa&h to vlth-

.And rrOd knew this 'J)a:tore ell ages; :e:e saY the fatal

of :freedom, blit nevertheless went ahead with creation.

conse.quenQe■

FUrthemore, :l.n

expecting an ans•"er from D:l.s creation, God 111 e:z;pact1ng an anavar from Himself'.

J

Dor(Q'6,eV claims this viewpoint :la a prof~ moral source of

atbeisa e.nd holds :l.t to be completel.1 UD.te:ilable.12 D7 placing the sour~

of evil in maonic freedom, :l.n the 1ingrund, :Berc'qaav avoids D8ldDg Goel
responsible for freedom.

Goel is Justified and sand from tbe false

ceptlone that 1118.ke theod.107 neaesa&17.

0011-

!te is .1ustif1ecl throup the llll'Steri-

of freedom.

'l'ha interpretation. of the m,:11te17 of evil. through tu.t of freedom
is a auperratlonal :l.nterpratation 8114 ~resents reason with an
antin01i1'• The source ot eT11 is 11ot in God, nor in be:l.na existing
posi tival.7 side by s:S.de vl th llim, but in the unfathomable 11'rat:1.onal1 t1' of freedom, in pure poaa:l.b:1.11'1', .in tbe f.o~~•a concealed within
the dark vo:l.d which -preceded all poal~in da,erminat:1.011 of baiJJg.
Tims eril he.a no baa:l.a in &ZQ'thing; it is deter:Jlued by no poaaibla
being and. bes no ontological oris1,n. The poBB1b111 t7 of ml 1a
latent :l.n that JQ'ater:loue pr:l.npiple Qf' balng 111 which ever, aor,
of poasibllit7 liea concealed. The vo:l.d (the UDgl"UDd of Boehme)
la not evil, :l.t :I.a tbe souroa of en17 -k iml of l:1fe encl eTel")' aotuallaation of being. It agntalna within Uaelf both tbe poae:l.b:I.U t7 of n:l.l and of' good.1.J

»an f:1ret fell into evil when he reJeawcl the 'blba of para4:1ae 111
or4er to explore h1a ovn deat1~ to Ha depth.· To arrive at a alee,nl'

llsarqaev, Deat:1.w !! 11an, p. 24.

1:,1b1cl. • p. 18.

8
underatand.S.ng of the meaning of ths.a re.1eat1on and the resultant

ml

:&e1'CQ'UT make a uae of the 1111'th of the ~11 • . BJa -reason for a.o·1 nc eo la

that ha sees 1n 117th the onq adequate approach to the problem.
so in the first plaoe not onl.¥ beaausa the JQ"th

poin'■,

Wa la

to '11a tact that

good and evil are ·on17 B11Dbola, but at the eame tim it alao _g i:na azpreaa1on to the meaning of thane Qmbola.

In Us !mnoat being reality ia neither good nor eT11, neither moralnor hunoral., but 1a 81Jllbolimecl in thia "8.1' in accordance with the
categories of this world. !he world 1a not '11a ultl•te real1'7 but
on].y a phase of it-a phase in Which baiq 1a alienated :from itself
and eTOr,thing 1s &Z!)l'Baaecl b7 Qmbola.... All t!la.t lie a •on th11
~!:e
is fl1DlbOl:l.c: 0 ~ that which 1a I.beyond. good

o:!'1~0~ :!i~I!l'

In the eeaond !)laaa I Be~aav ad.opts the 1117th because the problem ot go~
ancl evil oonnot even be fonmla ted unless o:ae aclmita that the c11at1notion
between these two Juul an ·o rigin in time-gave· bi:r~ , to time aa we know

it-en.cl

\1&B

preaadecl. b7 a state of being prior to ~od and av11. 1S

Good ad eTil ore &J>!>licable only to this •ide of the J'all.

•~

are correlatives that &P!J8aNcl and will d.iaai>J)8a:r at the same time.
-p11.radiae there were

be1~

110

diatinctiona and uluaUona.

In

These aame into

with 1;ha Fall and will disappear at the end of the egaa.

Good and

eYll are oetegorlea that are applicable oDl.7 to thia preaen, world an4 to
indlvid\lala and events 11mitec1 an.cl: bcnmded

ask tho q,uostion whether Qod willed

ert:a,

b7 th11 !)react world. !o

ia to ask a quaat:lon tllat cannot

be asked, for in doing ao we are "'1C,glng God trol!I th1a side ot the cUatinotion betwen good and nil.

l4lbicl.

15Ibi4., p.

25.

.,

9
It :ls obvious tht:l.t God 1a •be1'ond good aml eril• tor on • thi ■ aicle•
1a our fallen world azi4 c a r ~ not God. God ia above
good. And there ommot · be 1n B1111 &JI¥ eril thr.t 1a 011 this aide ot
the distinction. When ve ask whether God ia free to rill nil n
apply to Him categories of this fallen vorld.16

ot 1t

In interpreting the 1111th of the Fall, :BerdyaeT approaches it from
eoveral directions.

The iall m~ be intarpreted as the origin. of the

knowledge of good end evil.

When man nw d1stinationa and veluaUone,

\1hen hG ltm1w good and evil, he lost b1a original WholeD9aa, ceased being

w. integrated i">Groon, and tell aw,q from God.
loos of puraclil'Je.

bovledBe rocults in the

!!'he attempt to knov good nnd evil 1s sin.

On the othar-

he.ud.1 e. different interpretation in possible.· Knowledge ts not e"t'il but
1s BQod, :f'or knowled&e means the d1acove17 of !llead.ng.

To ·eat of the tree

of tho knowledge of good and evil, however, ce.n s1pif7 a t10dlesa

~

oree.tive experience of lite. l3ocauae God created man in His image, that
is to be o. creator, this act on the part of

to mllkc a creative answer to God 1 11 call.

IIIBll

incliae.te4 hla retuaal

Instead of oraa:Ung 'b1a on

Talues, man tl"ied to appropriate values rar..q me.de.

lla reaisted the act

of cree.tion to wh1oh he was a~led and &.ttamptild ta return. to non-being.
Yet the knowledae that raeul ted :fl"OVl this

act brought about e. higher

level o-r e:xietanoe tor man. :Either ot these tvo interpretations 1118¥ be
adTaDoed.

Whether either is adequate 1s enotber queation. B e ~

aa,a no, for to ask the question whether the Jmowledce of goocl end evil
la good or to ask whether it ls en.l la to ask a wrODB~ f'o:rmulatad

question.
Fall and

Good
O&D

em evil are aataac,riea the.t exist onq thl.s

aide of the

in no oase be applied to oomli tions and annta that lle on

10
the other side of tlui.t 8'f'8nt.
■equentl.J', it 1a

oood QDd. avil are romllts of fih9 l'all.

equal.I¥ impoasibla for us to ;pasa moral Jul!4men1la on lhe

aventa that rcteulted in tbe Ml or to claiermine whether lmowled&e
good aml evil 1a good or whether it 1a eTil.
are talking in a vaauum.
know good ~

Coa-

evil via

a

•O~

!lJs moment ue do that we

Tho onJ¥ 'thing we can SBiY 1s thtl.t

mml

chose to

path of e,q,erienca. 1?

Another interprotaUon that : a e ~ gtve·s to the J'D.ll 1a t.'13.t it
s~--ir.'bolised t l'le bi rth or oonsciousnosa.. Paradise, according to tbia

interpretation, 1s the raalm of the inatin~t, of the unconscious 'IU'.liQ' ot
neture.

ln this ata"te no antithe&is b"t'lfson subject and obJeat ezls\.

!10 con!liot between the consciaua and the unconscS.oue 1s prcu:ent.

c11st1nct1on between thG one and. the Dlm\Y h

to be found.

seli evecythiDi.i ud eve:r;ythins is identified with
and tho vo1•ld is in man.

but as Ood, Himself.
f.ll1

it."

Wo

"Lite ia itMan is in God.

~,an. knows God :neithlr &a, ides. nor ooncep,t ,

Li:fe 1a lived in..en I-thou relationship e.ncl not 1n.

I-it.18

In the present world, hove,·cr, divicledness, oppocU1on botweon the

one and the 1116111', painful oonf'lict between the conscious and the unaonsciou• is ave1phere in evidanoe.
provea. bitter to tho taste •
soiousnuaa itself.

!i1he fruits of tho· trae of lmowlocl&e llave

that bJ_tte~oa has been t?'aD.sf'errecl to aoa-

Con1101~nesa ia bom in pain

am suffering.

'?he

l11gber an lndivicl:ual• a con_a cinusuaa is, the h1&]1er is Ma ae.i,aal~ tor
oui"fo:a.•1118.

Increase iii aonsciouBDOas 1nev1 tab~ mecno e. oorre!Jpomling

l7ep. BerdJaevi ~ Daatip -~ !!Ja, P• 37
18;e.,~aev, Fraedom

e, ,!!!!

Spirit, 'P• 2,5.

f.

ll

:lnoreaae 1n aOJTOW. Oaud!0118Daaa impl.S.ea comanuation on a llmitel. 11n&
to the e:mlualon at other anu. JJu.t the TerJ' toaaalng of attention briDO
with 1 t aapara:Uon. 41n484Deaa,

41■H1111t1on.

AD4 these cause pain. Jiau

cleaS.rea to be vhola, to be acmp~ete, wt oonaalouamaa maazlil lack ot aozapletena!JB. Yi-om :l ta Vfl'Z'3' nature aonaa:louaneaa can D81"ei- embrace tho

whole of being.

H oloae11 ua ott tram the realls ot the aubcODSo!.0\18 aa1

the auperoonaa1oua.19 ·Xn the realm 0£ the moral
Ocmsala,W1Goa preauppoaes dual.la aa1 oppoa1 Uon between tho moral
ml ·world both arou:ad 11 and vlth!a u. ADc1.
thia 11c,au that moral act• and T&luatiou ban their ■O\U'Ce !D
the J'all, ln the loaa at orS.CizJal pan4:ls1acal wholeuaa am the
i?l\'poas1b1ll1;J' to teed floDm the t:ree ot 11:fa cl.1Natq vi thollt cllaor1m1nat1on and refleot!cm. Dlaa:rlm1nat1on a'.Dd vel.uatlon prea,ippoae
41v1dec1.Deaa and loaa ot vholau■a.20

peracmallt7 and the

.AlthmJgh aoa.aoloua~a•

involve■

BM ln pain and

means his

separatiOA

from God aDd ta •~atlon ot the worlc1 from him, it camiot be rine4

as

aompletel7

ml.

CanaoS.owanaaa hat a pandcrdaal obm.•aaw. After

the Fall 1 when the dal'Jmea.s and 11,athing

ot the a'b7aa had

~

the un-

conaaioua, ti1e torraat:lcm ot a. oleu-m, limltied aOZUl~d.~ea aaT8Cl

from being ,vmtbllated 1:n ncm-being.
the meonS.o ohaoa let looae

Dm :h'GII

'b1' the J'all. Ba.tat the same time lt aloaa4

the realm ot the a,rge:raonaaioaa to

God.

Cozmo!awmeaa p:reaenacl

111SZ1

11&11

aD4 prnenta4 complete um.on vitll

Oonaolouuaa a9.Paratea mu both ham nan-being, the ultliaate aril,

and trb

God. In thla lie■ ita paradozioal charaater.21

.Anothel-

iaterpre'llaUon that l3e1"QUT gl,rea to the ?flth at the J'all

l90p. 181"Clp.n', ,'la P,•tlp
20~•• P• 84.
210p•

.DY.•

st l!Ba

P• JS.
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!a that 1t la an Ol\ward

•Jll'bol. ot au imlel' nen.t. What appear• to

happened in the realm of

~

baTe

matei'1al. wOl"ld la in. nali\7 a ntleotion.

ot a Pl"aTious nent in Iha ·•pt:rltual world.

In ta.at,

The natural vorU la ltaelt 11\l~ the refleoH.on of the ap:l:ritual
world, an went in ~:l:rltul llf'e ••• !he tall could noi ha-re taka
plaoe ln the natural vorl4, beoaue the vorl.4 ia S.t■alt the :result
ot the J'all. 'Die lall 1■ an neat 1n the aphltual vo:rlcl, and 1n
th:la aeue it le ~•l'lOJ' to the voz,lcl, t~ it to~ p:Laoa bef01'e
time began ad, 1na,e4, procluoecl tlma u •• know it.22
.

'lhe

~

ot the l'all

1a a l'efleotlon

ot an qan11 lb.at took: place lza

the h1&b,eat orders ot tbe apirl tual 11ori4.

It ia au attempt to po:rtrq

in apbols ot the mterSal world ffan.ta that belong to a1i entirely 4it.- .
torct order . ot being.

It waa :ln the apiri11usl world ~ t
I

•

ll&1L

tor the :t:l:rat

time gave a nagattve anawel' tio Goc1. 1 a call to cr!'At:ln aati~t7 &114 to hla
need to experienaa the la,a

ot another.

ta api:rl1nia1 by :aat.-e 11114. belcmga to ·the
nlrl t'aal world. 1'ha evil wblah va lmov he:ra balov &114 vhtah
MIid■ ua ·to the· material world la 0D17 the reault ot nu ln the
apl:ri t1lal Dphen.23
.

Jhi.l ln i ta orlcin

!i'broup bS.1 own tree act Satan rnoltecl tr• Goel. ·•• who at one
time 'bel18'N4 in Goel, beoauae of hla p:rlcle and rebelU.011. tori'eltacl the

helgb.ta tor vhiab. he had been created .and fell

~

the dapthll ot

al■tenae.

Tlda tall in.volTecl and lnaludecl tbe anU:re or4er of creatla tor in the
apS.ri tual. vorlcl mau am Satan are integral pa-rta of an o:rcterecl h i ~

ot baiq. What oaaura ln one part ot
aTeZ?' othe:r part.

thl.■.

Jdenrohy

lnf'lunaH

ConaequeD.tl,- vhea. Satan tell. man vu lZLYolncl S.n

f'all • .

22B~, ln,liql 1!111. at

23.lldll.,

effect■ and

p, 162.

tirJt.

P• 22.

hi■

~:an. together with all creats.011 and tba whole h1e:rarcb1' of ·u .
uni'ftroe, baaca aeparu.t.e d :fltoa 004, &114 1' was ap1:rf.wal. forae ■
that were reapcma1ble for lea41ag hilll aatrq. Pride :ls the
temptation. of a h i ~ order of ~lr11i which aeeka to pal ltselt
in the place ot God.
·
In the aane w~ • evil oomea to

mmi.

It appo&le flHI ot all to h1a

higher ap1rltual life and to the freeQ.om whloh 1t :i:,oaaeaaea.
this point th.st the response to evil 001119s._ "It 1a

onq

It :la from

later that eTil

I

finds e:presnion in our wb.jeotlon to lover elemenla 811d O&l'1l&l. paa■1ona.•2S
Tb9 faot that man la au~eol to the natural vorl4 ls due to -pravloua action

:ln tbs wrld of the apirU.

Haa m117 b3 ma.4 man: :la the al.ave of

~

aml

various external obJeata, but thG aourae ot :bis alan17 1a alWl!irB to 'be
found. within.

The souraa

ot bis alaveJ7 111 to be

found 1n the realm

ot

tbe spirit.

Han 1.. the al.aw of va.r1oua aorta of iclola. but tha7 are iclola
which h9 !las hlmaelt created. Man le al~s a alave of that whiah
lie a; aa 1t vere outaicle himself, vhioh 1s es1iftll&9c1 from lwt,
but which ls en lnwarcl source ot a1a·,·ez7. The alru,:cle betveeZI
freedom encl slavery 1a carried on 1n outer, obJeot1Tised, .e zterioriled vorld. :But from the e:datential. point ot view it :lo an 1nwarcl
encl apl:ri tual atrugle. ;: . b
alaTe17 of man consists :n.ot o~ in
the raot' that o:ternal f'orcea enslave him] but still more pl'Ot'~
1n '111a, that ha consents to be a alaTe. that !le
senile 'IRlf'
aoaepts the adtion of the· forces that enslave him~

116a

In the 1117th of tho J'all Satan la p1ature4 to ua -as

external 1torld, actaall7, hoveTer:·bs

PQ■aeaae1

G

aharaater of tJle

no 8llOh" ezvllialam.

sa\an bolongs to the splri "1&l world when ewr,thiag la inward an4
intecral.

'!'hat 1a why in the world of apJrlt

£1811

related.

2ll:Be~v,

J'na40II

9 l!!! Spirit,

P•

162

25.w.4.

26ierc1¥an.

slang el :paa4om,

p. 13.1.

end Sa.Ian are i ~
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.

l

Satan :la also ezi iuar real.UT of the spiritual world of maa,
and he only appeare to be some thing external through eualoc,
v1th the nat,1ral world. Be 1a a. nal1t7 of the apiri taal order
and ammot be aonaebed in a naift real.1st aenaa. le is not the
autoD.Omoua source of eTll :l.n hie originGl bein& but on1¥ the
=i~lf8't1on_of irrational freedom at the blgbeat aplritual

Thua we cume baak to what has been said previous~.

of freedom :produces evil from w1 thin 1taelf.

b

•The lnu.e:r clialactia

source of ertl er.a well

as the source of life is to be found ln primal irrational freedom em
infinite potentialit7.a28
For llerqaev the Fall

~

be interpreted ln. 7at &n0ther v41; that la,

it 1s tl1e delineation of evil as egooentricit7.

!J.lha ca.au of sin. Uaa in

ma.n' s self affirmation and pride whiah regard.a self an4 not Goel as tlm
oourco of life. :But th:I.R aotion on the part of man deatro7a tha
ot the hiorarahicel qatom of be:1~ of whicll acn :1!J a ~t.

harmOIQ"

The hamom:,

is destro;yod baag.use man no longer takes hie proper place wl\hin the

h1e:rm-oh¥.

Consequent]¥ man elJd every reality in the world are zet in a

false perspective.
and

out of Joint.

L:lf'e 1a no longer 1ntegr&te4, b\1.t .clivldcacl, partlal,

Tbe pereolUll.1 ty -,f man ls also deatro;yecl because

111811

in insulating himself from Goel shuts himself' oft frOlil the aourco of life.

Thie inevitab~ leads to tba a'b7au, to n1>n-baing; for outsiclo of Goel
there ie no life b11t onq illusion and cleath. Egoaent:ric1t7 maana the

inabilit¥ to receive light f:r®I God~~9
Ju:rthemo:re egoaeatrio:lt7 denotes alaveZ7 to selt.

It is the

2?Jerqan, :rraeclom .!I!! ,!!!! SpirU, p. l.63.

28Supra ?.
29o,p. Jlol'q'&eT • Slaftn !!.4 l'reec1.om, p. 1)2, and l'reedom
§Pirlt, p. 168.

S J!!!.
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1nab1U.t7 to iaoue tor\h out of self'. '.i!ha egooantrio man la ancaae4 a::molua1vel.1 ln h1a own aon4it1on oncl :la without inlenat in the world or in.
other people.

Egoaontrioit,', ht>lfeTOr, la. at the aame time not onl;r

olavery to self, but alao alaTeey

a to

the world, vhloh is trqaformecl

exolusiveJ.1 into an ob.1eat lfhich experiences constraint from vUhout.•JO
Instead of being dotermlned from within. fl'om freedom, the egooen.trla maza
is determined fl'om v:ltbout.

Be becomes a el.3.va to h:la paoaiona, to hla

dealre for wee.1th and power, to his poaseaalona, to hie dnmaa, am even
to hie ideals.

"Man booomea a slave to his moat lott;r idoaa, to hie

l\1gheat feel1J18B, to his tel.en.ta, eta. wJl
For the egoaentrla eve17tbing :la used to •serve aelf. ETe:r;rtblng
becomes an ob.1eat to be used or to be dlucard.ed.

lie lives exalualvel.7

on the levol of the I-lt relationahip and knows nothing about the I-thou.
D:18 atti 1iucle towe.rd.a en171ihi!J8 which ·:le a non-I 1s a senile
attitude. Ha is avare of the non-I onlJ, he has no k:novlea.&e of
another I, he does not know e. Thou, he knows nothing of the freedom
of gollll: out from the I. 'lbs egocentric man usuel.]¥ defines hla
relation to the world ancl to peo?>le in. .a wa, that ls not wraonall atic. 32
In fact the n17 enstenae of egoaentl':lai'1' 1a a denlal. of pwson&l.1ti'.
For l)8rsonal.lt;r oen oDl1 exist ln the ,:oinc out of aelf' to anothsz,.

sone.lit7 aannot exiat where ·aoumnmit;r cloea not alao

as.at..

Pei-

lt looka for

the 11!1888 of God 1n another, and tries to eatabUah comnmion with 111m.

Personai1t)• is grounded in God.

JO.aa~ev, Slaver,

-

3llb1d.
'2Ib1d.

It is the image of God in man.

'!!!! J'l"eedom,

p. 43.

16
.&Ad. ao we return to the atU'UDB point.

lt ia re.1eat1on of' the lll8p of Goel in

Jgoaentriol'7 la nll 'beaauH
111&111

an4 Um.a alao a re.1eat1on of

Goel.

Yet another intez,pretation to the JQ"th of the l'all 1a t~t it
evil to us ae a lie. !Y11 i~

alVIQ ■

renal■

maquera41nc ae some~ elae.

Satan 1s conatantl.1 approaahi11g ua in cleaeptive 41.,;m.aea.

He al.aims

to be aomebo!Q7 wh9D in real1t1' he is noboq. He has no aouraa of life
in himself.

EVe17thing he has he haa taken from Goel

The power he baa 1 a

IL

am

then -p9nerted.

fiction.

'l'here is no auah thiq ae IL Jcln&dom of ovil e:r.1Bt1ng sicle 'b7 aide
k1ngdom of Ood aad. the D1T1ne lle:lng. Eri.l be.a alva,a
a. negative aharaater for it cles~r07a Ufa and bsing, in-:ataat it
deatro7s lteelf and there 1s nothlq post t:lve about; u •..,J

w:l.th the

The vq to cl,afeat evil t.a

vanit7.

to recognise Ua amptlDeaa, impotence, 11114

'1'ha attro.otlon of eTil 1a alwqa a lie. Deaauae nil ia •noa-

belng, it 1a in the final anal.J'•i• a1V81'B the extreme of boredom

am

emptiness.

Evil :I.a non-being but non-ezlatenaa 1a the laat eztreml Q of

boredor:i, emptlneH, and impote:nae; wh1oh la, moreover, azaa'11·
alwqs find 1the11 we finalq aome to ad of an azperienaa
of ml.

what we

no evil paaalon pur11118d. to the end ha.a azq poai tlve aontent. ill
evll aonaumaa 1taalt. I ta nothinane•• la laid bare 'b7 Us own
iDDe:r aourae of clevelopment.34
!?he JIQ1;h of the J'all renala evil, &a aaid. previouall', at the Te-q

depth of the human aplr:lt.

!ha cr~tcat va&eCQ' about thla la that onae

the human aplrit :baa ahoaen evil it no longer la free to cletermS.ne ita

33.Be~, l!!!clom ,!!'!\ the Spirit, p. 166.
~•• p.

1a:,.
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ovn aOUl'se.

Thenatter tmti7th1ng m&.11. doe a 1a touched. with eT11 an4

ne1"1Where h9 goeo" he oomea 1,ato contaot ttlth I enl. Eril 1a a ao:racll•
Uon in thh fallen world \hat 1a 111berent 1D eTer,thiug. Eftn vhen
112an att9m!>ta to reme~

ml with &00d.,

the reault la

ml.

'!ha world 1s f'nll of uncleael'V8d ntferiDB, of tea.re, of 1U11'8•
cloemed evil, . and those vho rebel against evil &114 autfel'iJlg and
wish to oreate a better world, a :mo1'8 r1ghteoua and a laan:t.er

world e.re tbemaalves the cause of innumerable suf'f'erlnga.JS
)Ian is under the --clomlilatlon. of ov11 and no one oan b;r hi.a pover free

himself from the,t domination.

:rrom tbia, however, vo oaanot conclude
!he ap1r1tual

thrit poaitivo spiritual foroaa n.o longer exist v1th1D man.

nature of man la broken, twisted., deformed., but 1t 1a :not cleatro;:red.. l!an
regarclle98 ot" the dep\ha of evil to which he

~

sink, newrtholeBB,

durin« this life, alwa_va maintain.a tho image of God..36 He romaine capable

of enlightenment.

The yearning for life vlth God rene1na 1n him am.

makeR both revelation and salvation !)Oaslble.

Evil ho.a not finally poBBes&ed man•• nature for it 1s a dUD1 natue
belonging to tuo worlds an.cl enn after the 1811 men did not completel1'
break w:i. th aoa., who oontlnaes to ave dealing wl th him end to impart
to him Bis reganerat:lTe powers ••• God and c!ev11 are at var wlth:ln
the buman heart, and fallen 111&11 preaenea the divine 1map in aplte
of over.vthlng, tor be ha» passed t b r ~ th1' experiozaae of ml as

1::1:a:f!:!!:~:==r~=!t1~0:-:'!v:i~s:1i:f::,rll

~~~

Bafo:-o oloBing this chapter on tho origin of nil, anotbar quea~on
Bhould. be considered.

And the question 1a, •Ia good good

.

am

evil?• Thia question pooea a problem vhen we reaamber that

35:aerdyae"f', Slaven ,e! :Froadom, J>• 86.

'6ep.

De1"CQ'88T, Freedom

37p14.

S ,!!!!. .S1>1rit,

p. 170.

la

ml
.

slthouih .good

18
all4 evil llave tllair origin in fl'ltaclom, tha1' beaona aalual o~ on .W a

aide of the :Fall.

be relative.

Comequan.tJ¥ arq value

J'lldcment■

we pase

OD

them rill

'l!haNfoN, in ansveri:ag the abcne stated queaUon, Je~n

11akeo use of parmlox.

•It 1a 'ba4 to ha.Te

gone thrcnlp the

eZ!)erianae ot

nil, but it la good to kn.ow good and nii a, a NIIUlt of that a:r;perieaoe: •38
I:n asking the farther queation of the relationihip between $God and. eT-1 1&.

question. already implied in the previous one-the· auewer at whiah

Berd7&ev arrlvea 1s e.galn pm-11dozlaal 1n nature.

Just bacauae we aan;y original aln w1 thin ua an4 11n in. a fallell
world doomed to 111ove within the categories of good an4 nll, oar
thought 1s ricldl.e4 vi th insoluble paraclons. If we ~nll: cle_
e pq
Md conaiaten.tl.y we ere iJll!)8lled both to,identlf;j' evil with DODbeing and to reoogniae lta :poaltln u:iatenae·•••• !l'he poBBlbilit7
of evil ls the condition of the good.•39
It is aa

&

.relation to evil, that good often comes into eziatanaa.

Good struggles again.st evil Olld. t!m.e realisea itself. Peraonal1t7
develops beae.uae of the internal and. external atrage-le 1t· wagea with evil.
•on.e of the paradoDa of personali tJ' oonaiata in thia the.t a ben avareneua of nin prft.9Upposes the existence of sin and ga1it.

Complete 1D-

sena1tlveusa to ain, to guilt, end to evil 1a aomon1¥ alao inaenalUTenaas to perannel.U7••~ •
Farthamore, the eziatenae of eTil poln.ta

1!1811

to Goel.

Thia 19 t1"1J8

despite thu :faot of athoi• which uauall7 uaea the ezlete1Lae of en.l aa
a proof aca,inat the ezistanae of God.

Hiatorioall1' apaaldng, however,

evil ma hacl an oppoai ta ett,at on• tJie belief'• of men.

38.Barqan, ~ De ■Hm: .!! Man,
391bicl., p. ito.

ct.

"P•

:ra1th ln Goel

JS.

Bel'C1lan, :paeclom 5!! J!!! SJ!lrit, p. 18.S.

~ . ~ . . . . Sl&Ten !:!4 J'ftaclom, p.

sa.
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a:roae 'beaauae, ot the Tel'J' ta.at that. men azpel'lemed ntterlng &114

aaaorclillglJ' tel t a neecl to tzree

themelTe■

floom the powe:r ot nil.

It

l t had not been tor •utte:ri~ 11114 nll man voalcl han been. content vlth
thla world.

Ballet ln Go4 vwld. haft 'been 'IDD180ea■lll'J'• -Then woalcl haft

been no reason for the attnpt to trauaud ear'lihl.7 e:dateace.

fhe ulateDOe of' nil la not the cml7 obatlaola to our talth 1n Go41
f'ff it la equall7 aproot ot the exleteue of God and 1ibe p:root
that thla world la not the 0Dl7 DOI" 111~1mata ou. 'l'ha uparlence
ot nll dll"eote 11a111e atten\loa tO'll&l'Cla aaotha world,_ aroulng
ln him a dlaaonteat with thla. 4 1

It can tvther be aaid that
being in man.

ml

la the cause ot a higher atate ot

It lt had not been tor nll,

11&11

voulcl have aoatln1384

living in an ,maoualous state, a aond!tlon of' ignorance.

He would not

lulve kncnm Cb.riot nor voul.4 he h&Te attained deltlca.Uon.42 In Pa.rad.lee
a-od "aa :revealed onl.7 aa Oreator, not aa the !zolni'IJ'.

After the !'all,

howner, Gott 1:n Ohriat, revealed lllmaelt as a Goa. who eutta• alone
with !tis CJteation.

In the person d

Ch:rlat Ke 4eeaen4ecl into the abpe

ot treed.om in a:rder to onraome aln b7 enlightening

free4GII troll vlthln.

Ka manif'Hta BimHlt not 1n. power, but 1n. aaarUlae. !be DI.Tiu
Saarltlae, the DlTlm aelt-arualflxlon, mut 001111:aar evil uonla
freedom b7 e:nllghtenlnc it trom vlthla wlth9V-t toralnc it, vlthou.t depz,lThg the created vo:rld of f.1'8a4CIII. 11,3
EYll thua aalled forth rademp\S.on whiah torll84 a aeaoml aat 1n the
11t01'7 ot .Oreatloa. It la tlle caue tor the eata'bllahmat of a II.ff
relation between Gad and 111111, a relation ln vhlah man raceifta a

41:aarc1,an,

ll!t4• !!!4 l!!I, Spi£11i,

P• 159.

420p. Berd1aff, ,DI U,■Hg ,2' !!!la P• 3?1 ancl lnd■ 5
P• 184 t.

43:ee~, !!II Pt•UB:Y !ll. !la, P• 26.

l!lt Splr1\.

...
20

higher :rnelaHon. ot Goa. IYll aomeq11e11ll.7 doea not haTe the tlml
wo:rd, God doae. Ba onraomea n:ll.'-

CBi\PDll II I

TD M&"nDST.A'l'IOB'S OF EVIL
J

In treating the aub.1oct of this chapter I shall 111111 t myaalf' to

on~ a fev of the l!laD¥ n:aaifeatat:lona of evil that ~erd,Jaev treats in
Before proceecUng with a dGBoripUon ot theae erile, 1t

hh "1"1 tincs.

\fould seem advisable to gin a tentative dafinit1on of B a ~ • 1 use
of the term •obJeotlvlsaUon. •

This term, alone tdth auch a,non,ma

a■

alienation en.cl extar1or1zat1on, comea up ap:ln and spin in his tnatment of evil.

It 1a one universal 1ihat Be~v f'lnda in ner,y

l a 1~ instance of evil.

l)UtlCU-

Ob.1ect1v1u.t1on :la daaorlbed b)' him as a proceaa

where'b1 a aub.1ect boaomea an ob.1ect; 1t loaea ita existential center

am

becomes incapable of communion., aelf'-cletermination. or azq of the Ti ta1
'Drocesaes
of' life. Ob.1eot1v1sation.
relldera that which baa life, ap1r1t,
~
into a

thin«.

It changes an. aot into a aubatanae.

It de11tro:,a the

1m068 of peraonalit;,-the image of God in man. vhioh 1s elwqa free,

unique, spirit, qualitaUn, UD1"epeatabla, creative, aelf-4ete1'111ne4.
Carried out to 1ta turt!laat 11m1ta, ob.1aotlv:l•t10IL means the annihilation of man.

It transfers the qul:l tie a of ua to thinga and. 'thus

renders them· 11faleaa.

It causes the inward to become outvard u4. thus

d:lvoroaa, :lt from real:lf;J'. 1 It la •the tounta1Dheacl of 11laTe17.•2
Ia Bard.7aav• s treatment of lll&Jlifeatat:lona of evil, he devotee quite

1Jlicolaa llerqaev, Slanq ,!!!! Freedom, translated. b7 R. ~. i'nDah
(Raw York: Cbarlaa Sarilmer1 a Son■, 1944), Chapter I.
2.IJ!!!., p.

178.
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a bit of apaaa to nature.

In hb dieauaalon of nature, he 4oea not tna1i

it 1n the aenae of oontra111iin8 ~t with oulturei o1vHhaUon, or the eupez-

natural. lfa1ther does ho use it aclua1n~ 1n the sense of ~ha world of
ma.UH• in space and time.

J'Or him nata.re ia p:r1mar1~ tbe antithaela ot

f'reaclom, and thus also of peraonalit7 and apiri,._ •Bahn 1n thla aense
is the world of obJeoUT1sa1iion, tbat is• to

~

at a11enat1oa, 4etemi:aa,-

b111ty, 1mperaonal1t7.•3
The- faot that the natui-a,l !)h¥aiaal world is lower in 1ihe h1el'&l'O!I¥

of bein,; then spirit doee not make nature nil. JDimala, wge\a.Uon,
minGrala, eea1 BBllda, and

at,µ-■

all haft an inner aoura, of o:ziatenaa

and aonaeC[Uentl.1' also have a place ln the divine ordlr.

•t

make ■

no.ture evil 1s tho faat that it is analaftcl aa a nauU of obJeaUTi-1~
Uon. Eve17thlng in it

ha■

become a thing.

comes from vi thin but from w1 thout.

J:ta dete:rm:lnat:lon no longer

'!IJe deep source of i ta lite l:las been

takun captive oml e.1aoted to tbe B"l)hare of the suparflaial~ Batu:re 18

cut off frcnn the aouroe of f.reaclom an4 being.
!l.1h9 natural world, this world and lta maaa1ve ellriromant, 111 certa.1~ not identical w1 th what tte call the aoamoa and cosmic l:lte
tilled with ezlstancea. !l'his vorlcl la the aenltucle, the anohalnmc,nt or ez1atenecta, not o~ of men, but of animals and plenta,
even of minerals and stare.

But, .
Man, 1n virtu of his on lmace, man as peraonalit7 :1a m·t a part
of nature, he has within 111m the 1maga of God. 'lhezie t,a nature in
man, but he 1a not part of nat:ure. Han 1s m1croaosm and therefore
he ls not part· of the ooamos.5

31b1d.. , p.

94.

"'11114., p.

95.

S1bid..

Man beaomea a alaTe to nawn when he ezterlorisaa lt 811d rep.rd.a himaelt
ae e. part of nature, when instead of reoopls:ing himaelf as a

um.t--a.

peHonallt,-aomplete in himself, he Npria hillaelf aa a part of a

greater unit.

It 18 man. aa personalit7 that b om:iplete an4 utura

that la partial.

Not Tiaa ftrsa.

Ever, Uma this order la panertecl,

man is enelaved.

SlaTe17 to nat,u-e can also be ozpreaaecl in tel'!lla of the

relation of' the univeraal to tbe pezticular. EnalaTellent would then
appear when man, a partioular, regards hbself e.a suborcliuata to natU1'8e. universal.

In reel.it;r, ho,1evez• 1 universals t}ldat only in the partlau.-

lar. Universals are part of particulars.
not port of neture.6

lieture is part of

1118D and ii1BZI

Jurtbermore, life lived on the level of this

natural world ls eril inasmuoh as it is meamnaleas, irrelenml, am
accidental.

On the natural lnel there ia no \Ulderl;rimg principle that

unites man 111th the rest of l1'fe.
connected.

::&ve17thi1J8 1s frapente.17 and un-

n»!an, insofar as he 1e a natural beiq, is doprived of ezq

deep sign1f1aanoe and h1a natural life ia devoid of aipifiaant conneat1ng prino:lpla. 11 ?

llarcqaev also axpreaaas

sate.n.

man.i a

alaver;r to nature e.a ba1n& slaver, to

It 1s a. resnlt of man choosing to f1114 the source of his llf'a

in a lovor being.

'J.'h1a act oe.usea 4iatortlon ot the h1erarc:1V' of the

universe 1na811111ch as the spiritual principle is cllsplaaed
God 1a raplaoed

'b7

th9 material,

b7 Satan.

6ep. JJ!!!., p. 38.
?111oolas :&erqaffI Freedom .!!!A: ~ •
:r:t.eldlng Clarke (LoDc1oa: Geofi'rq Blea, 1

t, tranalatacl by Ollwr
) • p.

S:J■
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JTow satan • • -no 1114eje:mlent aourae ot life of hie own am aan
tberefore oDl.¥ aompel unto dariTe hla life fitom tiha lower
alome:nts of nature.

Th:ls 10\fer nature, when it occupies Ua proper plaoa 1n the
h1ararchJ ot the 1m1Teraa, :la not 111 Uaelf ml for U 'balo11p
to the d:lT:lne vorlcl. It :la o~ vben :lt uaurpa the plaaa of
something hi.per tJiat it baaomaa untl'ae to 1t88lf aacl enl •
.Animal nature aerta:ln~ has i ta pl.ace in the aaale of valuea
encl an eternal doat:l~; but vhen :!. t takes poBBeaalon. of man.
trhon man submits his spirit to. the control ot a lover element
then 1 t does 1n4eed become au n:ll thing. For aril 1a a queaUon of the direction. rauad b7 tbs spirit, not of the aonst1tut:lon of nature itself.
Rela ted to this 1a vhat :aa~an aalls man• s ala:n17 to Iha ao·amos.

Jr!an reaognis:ea and vrestl&E against the necena:l\7 and clete:rra:lllt11111 of'
DD.t'\1%'8

that b be.sad

011

nature.l. law.-

but he haa another att1 tw1e to:.,arcla the cosmos, to that which
preaonta i t88lf to him a.a a world harmoUI', to the 'lfOl'lcl lfhole_.
world un:l t7, world orclar. In th1a he :la tdll!DB to see a
refleoted i ~ of the divi:aa Ila.Non,- and orclar, aild the· ic1ea1

baa:lo of tho world.
He feels that 11' he onlJ'
well.

unite■

himself with \b:la, an17th1ng rill IO

There will be meamnc, orcler encl completion :ln. hie Ufa. He

believes- that he 'rill spin. ·att¢.n to umt7 for which ha feels himself
J

to ban 'been cleatl!J84. ou oaanot, hoV'ff8r, look tor vo:rld. !lamOll1', for
the inner life of the
1mfard existence.

J'all

am

001110■

1n ob.1eaUv1sod nature tor 1t baa lost s.ta

The oosm.oa as seen bJ natural man la a Nault of the

ae ·suah 1t :la enalancl encl deper10nal:l1&d even as natval man la.

)Ian, 'IQ' t171ne; to 'Wiite h111ae1t with the ooamoe, onl.7 auoaeeda in enalav-

ing himself end t!ma loosing his :pera0Dal:lt7.

8Ibi4e I P• 169■

9Jierqaey,

SlaTen

!!!!. n,e4op • .,. 97.
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~slon with ooamlo lif'e does not auolpate peZ'IODall\7, lt briqa
about lts dlHolutioa and. amaihilq.Uon. flut form of ala.Ya17 1a
ah8ngecl.. Thia has falehl reeult•· ·in aoalal life, ln :relaUoa
between personell~ aad aoale'7. Soolety roots ltaelf in the
aoamos and interprets itaelf aa an orpnia which has a 00111110
baols. Thus j')81"BOD8l.U)' :I.a ineTitlibly wb~ectecl and enalaved to
the organic IID4 in tlle laat rocort to the aqamlo whole, 11111D
becomes a mere organ, and all tha freedcr.ns ot ~ . whi.:h are
bou:nd u:p with hie aplrihal 11Ulepenclenoe of ,o.,let:r and nature,
are abollsbad.10
In this sooie.l life, rooted in the cosmos, Berccyan find.a another

manifesta tion of ertl and a nourae of man's slaTo:.,-.

The aocial doctrine

through the nps has sought to· convince man tlmt aooialbatlon is the
force that lulo cree.ttJd me.n.
nov lives in

&

rua doctrine has been ao e:ffectiva that 11an

state of sooiei ~osio,

It 19 dU'ticnlt for him to aat his freedom in op!JOGition to the
despot1a olaims of soaietJ', beaauaa the noalal lJnnosia 1 throup
the lips of sociolo£i,sto of various schools of thonpt, convince ■
h:lm tbat he haa reoa1Te4 his ve17 :rr.e.d.om from aoaiety and. from
society alono. 11

Society, thus, baa enale:nd. man by ezteriorlaing his freedom, b7 maidng
hi.a freedom, which ltJ integral to

oond.itlona of .a noolal group.
phrase,

11!i!he

dependent upon the u:zternal.

thia 3>0int BerqaeT quotas Bert1en•a

subJeation of paraona.11t;y to aooiety, to the peo~, ,to

humani v, or to an idea 1a

fiae. •12

At

mmi,

N1

e:x:tension of the practiaa of hWll&ll saarl-

.

How it is t1-ue that IIIBD an an imU.vidual.1 3 is part of aooiet7.

He

lOibid., p. 101.
11Ibicl.., p. 102.

.,

12·Ibid., p. 10:,.

'l:3.aerqaev maba a sharp dlatinatioa between man as a paraonalt.q 11114
man aa an 1ilcliTiclual. ~ chief clifferenae between thee• ls that the
indiTldual la born of ~sh while pereonalitJ' 1s born ot· the aplrlt. Con-·
aequentl.1', a 'P91"Bon&Ut7 1a alwqa complete, ea incliTlclual pcrtlal.
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entel'a into the oqmda aa a ol'gaa. :aut aa a peraonallt7, the I
navel' enters into aoaia'1 aa a pvt lo the v!Jole, aa an. oqan into an orcaa1• ■

!he moment am

relate■

h1maeU' to aoaiav aa

BD.

1ncli'l"1d.ua1, aa

a part to a whole, the hial'a.ralQ' of bei:nc 1a cleatl'O,ad, aoaie'7 beaoma.a
highar 1n the aaale of val.us than man,

ot

tba whole.

am 'U1e

partial uaurpa b . plaae

Han, bJ' entel'i~ aoaiaQ, aa an orcan,, beaoae.a

ot an enalaTing 1:1.e.

t•

Tiat:lz:a

Be baa~• the viatba of tlle aoa1al. lure aml ' -

results are as fatDl aa those of an indi"ficlual who 1a enticed. 'b7 the

ooamoa.14
.Another area in. vhS.oh eTll UDi:f'eata Uaelt ia the area of· tbs

state, which haa a twofold oharacter.

Ita purpose ia to bring orcler

into ohaoa and to limit the expreaaion of enl.

n

does thia ettea-

tivel.7 'b7 wlldlng up lta authorlQ" 8114 uaizlc the :powel' o.t thia autmritT
vise]¥ and. .1uatl7. But the var, nature at \he atate 1a auoh that tlla
paver tt obte.:lns ta limit

ml beo~a the

evil tbat cleatl'D1'• it.

FS.rat and faramaat Ula state la an emba41men.t of power and it
P,over mare than leplS.'7, Ju1t1ae 1 or r1pteau11JU1aa.
Striving tar -power 1a the cloOJII' of atatea and the cbtmonlo
prinolple ln them. It lune tbem on to OOJUl118 ■ta all4 •,;•1oa
..: ,. ' and mq bring pl'Oaperit7 but 1J!,lq alao wing cleatnotlon•
love■

In Us 4amollio vtll to poval" th& atate al.W8¥8 atri'9aa ta beaom
totalitarian and un1Taraa1.

"B7 lta var, nature it llQ's claim to a

universal all-embracing aignlf108ll0e.

It la vtlllnc to a!lara Ha
aovereScnv with no-one, vtth nothinc.•16 It aeeka to be a clmroh, to

1~. Jle~T,

Slffln 9

J'fted.om, P• 106.

91 )!an, p. 19,;.

15:aarqaff.

J!!! peatm

16.aal'Q88T,

81.aftl'Y !!!a lF!eclOII, P• 140.
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control and dominate not olllJ' the
oonao1enaea.

In lta Hanh

of Dien, but e.Iao their BOllla ali4

aotiOJH

tor - ■0Terel·pt7

H ltafta no room ·tor fne4om

of the 8Jtlrlt or tor the llll&'dmr. of 004.
Do nature of the state 1a auah that 1t alva,-a, as aald above·, aeeka

to mab man its slave.

1m,-a.

'low thla alaveZ7 of man to

It oonalsta not on~ in the :f'aat that the

tu atate ha• a

,ate

two:f'ol4

•ek• to a.ontrol

his entire 11-fe, 'but alao and primari'-7 1D the tact t.ha,t ma:a. 14ent1flaa
his clroam of aovereipt," w:lth the aute.
Hen. not onl.7 need the atate NJd aannot do without the -aen:loaa U
rendorw, but the7 are seduced ana. akan. oapt1n b7 S.t. ~
com1oot their clraama of aoTO:re!pt7 vith the atate,. .AD4 there
lies the chief ml aD4 a aouraa of lmman al.&Te17.~'1
11;

is in the

mm up of man to seek to clomizaata otl:lera.

clreama of e:nra1a1ng aoverelpt7.

And this droam makes him a alaTe.

ver; aeeld.ng of aoveralpty 1a a cleluaion.

exist.

It 1B a clream of alavea.

Ha oonatantl.1'
!lie

SOTera:lgnt7 cloea not reallJ'

Ita aouraa 1a the o'bJea'1Tlsecl, al.1eD-

o.ted world, which 1a the world of ala·,ei7.

Sovere:lgnt7 enalaTea both the

enslaved and the enalaTe:r,. !be anelaver :la enale:nd cm,n aa the MD ner
whom he enroiaea acm,:reipt;r beoauae hla power la depallden.t upon thoaa

whom he enalafta•..He la c1eterm1De4 from v1thnt to aa cnat an uteat

as the;r are.
:aut

Jll&1l

In both aaaaa freedom of aelf cletermlnatlon :la nap.tea.

la "fne.

no one 8Dcl

110

nat mean• equal~ 'Iha'

he ahou14 :ba,e power ner-

o:ae ahoald have- pove_r over lmi.18

1'1p14. ,. p.

145•

.180p. :&erqaaT, SlaT81'Y

!!!!! llfecloll,

Pan I, 2, pp. 59-72.
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I

•

In cliaauaai:ag the nla.tlOJl between the Un&d,am

ot

God

••ta,

am the

De~T stroq]¥ oenaora tbat trad1Uon vs.thin Christ:lanlt7. which ncon.ollea these two ldnpoms. lie a-.tea the:~ thQ an :ln pr1na1:ple opposed
to eaoh other.

In Christ• a l:lf'e he aees an u:az:rglo of' the

1Dff1tablo conflict between these two.

deadl¥

DD4

The kingdom ·of Caeuar never

noognisea the autoD01D.7 of the Kingdom of God.

It 1a constant~ tr;vinc

to make a tool of it. Aa auah it is not somthing nautral. that :la Willing

to take a neutral oorner between '11a lCizlgdom ot Goel

an.a.

the Jd.n&d,om of

~he devil. •It :I.a at the extreme 111111t of obJoctiv:I.Rat1on, the exter1or1zat1on and alienation of human nature.•19 It remoTea freedom from the
:ln\'l&rd spiritual sphere of man

sphere.

!l'he state does not

am tra.nafera :lt to the outwe.rd obJeot1Te

VBllt

man to be free, to

be aelt'-determinecl,

but van.ta hie dete:rm:lnats.on to aoma fl'om without, from the state.•
J'Urthemore the uta'8 in its atr:lv:lne; tor pover alW199 penerta
hieraro]Q,· of being.

The state 1nva:de.bq aona:ldera itself of a high.a,

order than

llllZ1

state,

was made for the ate.ta and not the state for man.

ll18ll

~

a.nd the KiDCdom of God. .According to the thinJd.ug of the

consteatl.¥ aona:lclara man ~s a means to attain :I.ta end.a.

an obJeat, a thing, whioh

1a man:lpul.a:fiea

The state

It !!IBkea of man

for Us o,m uae and ands.

repeat■ the words of caiapbas; it 1a the atate•a
aoavaaaion· of f'aith. State•n haw allf8¥8 civen the anewer that
in tho 1,Dtereat of 'ti aafav ot tbe state and the· t,nanasa of Ua
atrencth, an, innoaat 11&11 .a q -and. ahould be put to· death. .AJi4
eveZ7 time tbat :bap!)8Da a vo1oe 1a r~aecl in the aruai:fizion of
Christ. The demonalaal stamp whloh 1a :lmpnntad' upon tm atate
1s due to the taat that the stah alwqs g:lTOa its vote tor tlut
a:m.c u\ion of Chrlat1 it 1a .lta cleatiltl'■·

The state alw&¥s
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It 1s a queaUoa of f1z1Dg the aaale of value ■• lot oDl1' :la the
eziabnoe of the ala.ta not the higheat Talus, 'blll nen the maleaoe
of the world, ot this ob.jeotlT1H4 voria.1 la oertain1¥ not ta
higheat value. '1le cloath of one man, of nen the moat lnalgnlfloamt
of man, 1a of t.Teatlar lffportrmoe &cl 1a more treclc \ban ti. death
ot ate.tea and empires.
In the pursuit of ita pollalaa of aelf.iproteatlon and a a l f ~
dl ■maent

the atate haa n.ner ha4 &Q aara.plea about ual~ nil means to

achieve 1 ta enda.
performed bi'

mi

In faat that which ia conalclered an lpobla act vhan

11l4iv14ual for 11l41T14ual ema 1a aonatclere4 noble vmn

3>erfo:rmecl b¥ the same 1Dd1vlclual on 'bebalt of the sta1ie, B e ~ in
:further developing this thought Arrives at
in different books.

In l1!!,

De ■HDY

!?! Man he

not bound 'b1' the ten OOJll1:aall4menta the
Slaverz yg. l£eeclom

he

■eem1Dd1'

Vlq'

different annera

ala.tea tbat the state la

llld.ivlcluala are. 21

In

chanpa this vlaw•.22 There ha beraea the .atata

for cogpletal.1' perverting moral values 1n !ta queat for power.

!hi■,

however, 1a a oontradiatlon UJ&t la ohief'l.1 on the sutaae lnel.

ID

the formo:r the 4laaua~ion revolves aroum the naoeaaU1 of ldllt.ng

am

tbe other ertla during times of war tor the proteotion of higher ~ues.

In the latter the disousalon autera sroun.4 the atate•a iD41aori~1:aate
use of evll.
During the oau:raa of Be~v• a tzreataeDt of the various olaaus

that comprise Western aociet.¥, ha d.evotea oons:lclerable attention lo the

bourgoola.

For him bour&9oia

1■

not oaq a social oategoZ7 but 1t ie

20Jle~ev, Slann J:!!! lF9eclom, P• l'M.
The Deat1p !! BE, p. 197 t ■

21.ep. Derqaav, .!!!, DaaHm;
~Cp. Berqaev,

Sl.aftn g

Op. also P■ 1~ and

gJ }fan, p. 199
Jll'eaclom, p.

t.

142 t.
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elao a aplrltual ona.

•

bovpoia aa a olaaa might 41aappear, 'but a■

ot

the ln4S:ri4ual apirU it will remain a.a long as the tallea

world :remains.

The bcmrgeola aplrU reoognisos OJl17 the p-slaal aml the

a .oonc11tlon

Tlnible.

The bourgeois man, an 1ncliT1clual domim.ted bJ the bourgeoia

spirit, is engrosaed bJ' the material th1nga of tbia world anc1. :La inaapable

of recop1z1ng 3Piritual values.
The bourgeois is a alaTe of the Tialble world and of the hieraraJw
of !)Oa1Uon eatabliahed in that world. He fonia his eatlmato of
people not 'b7 '1hat theJ are, but by what t ~ ha.Te. '1'.ne "bourpola
1a a aU:hen of tbia world, he la king of the el4'th. to :baTe
aonce1nd of the idea of becol!lin8 king of tlle earth 1s bourgeoia. 2 3
'?he bOU1"po1a is ao111pletol1 aatlafied vitll the world in which ha

11voa. Ro 1a !lot disturbed 'b7 t'ba vanit;r, emptineas, and evil that are
ineacapablo conditions of thh world.

ru1d no deaire to transcend hb1oelf'.

ne has no lont;lng for the aplrltaal

In fact ha :ls deep~ dhtruatful of

~hin:g that ..m:ntters of the tronaaend.ental zn.d the aplrl twil.
a.re e hindro.nce to hie anb1 tion of inhari tins the earth.

!I'haae

Ho 1nst1ms-

tivel7 feels t!w.t thal' und.ei'lll1ne his ater1a11at1a foundations.

Li.Ting

1n e, world of I-!t relat:lonah1IJS, the bourgeob haa bea(!me obJeot1v1sec1.
to . tho hi~,hest degrao.
ODa

Incp,p&ble of exS.ateutial relat1onsh1pu, ner,-

and evsr:,thint; he.~ beaome an it, a thing to him.

!l'heaa things be

trie s to nanipi.llate, for hia own ndvantages, encl auaoeaa or fe.1lure 1D
the no ,:,.ttoI4Pts determineo the dearee of aucaesa or failure in hia life.
Jih detem1nat1on oonaequontl.¥ alw,qa proaeecla from v1'hout and not from

within.
The bourgeoin Jlaa done a great deal for the ad.Tanaemant of the
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maahtno and

tm

maahi.1111-ap.

an4 made h1m a alave.

own invonHono.

But the JD&Ghlu ha■ turned cm 1'8 cnator

Tbe maater of technique haa 'bND ensl&T84

hi ■

'lhla la parliaul&r~ the aaae when s.t aome, to monq.

the greatest onrl moat horrible of tbe

bovpol■

iD.ftntlone.

Thie ~ m of aoD.97, ID vh1ah all :real aubatanae
J

'bi'

rli•p_peDI'■,

poDSeasaa a tenolble power, hold.a a terrible n.,- over lmmaa
life, aeta up eo,,el'Ulen·'8 and onrthrova tbam, makes vars, enslaves the laboring maaaoa, 61,vea :rise to unemploJlllent 111!4

tu lite at people who ere auaoe&1flll lD
Wa Jdng4om more and more tantaatto. 24

d.ost1tu'1on, remera

The i:npe:r10D8l power of mone7 vh1ah the bourpo1a rielcla enalavee both

hlm and the proletariat, who are d.epemlent upon 111one7 for clai~ b:rea4.
The powor to dominate 1s a clemonlo and domorallsing toroe wherever it

appoara, but thia la eapeclal.17 the oaae where clomiDatlon la clepende11t
upon the 111uaor;y power ot mone:r.

the bourgeoia la the moat 4epen4ent of

men. 2S
Ve now turn from Be~T•a treatment ot the 'bou.rgeola to hla
thoughts on the aub.1aat of aez.
the

:ran

Par him •aez la, aa 1t wen the eeal of

of man, an• tmprbt wh1oh marka the loae ot integralU7 of Immen

:aature.1126 sez ln man imJ>llea that he ia a cll'rided, incomplete, am tbt
he feels an urge towards aompleteme■•

It den.otea 4iv14ecllle ■a not anJ.i,

1n p!vsiaal nature, lnlt in tbe whole !19:reon of man.

It ia not .fast a

tunots.on ot '11.e ae:mal o:rpna but lt aonraea tllrough - • • enHre natan.

•su,

wh1oh mcliaatea e 1aOJc ot completion am Mt11lmnt in

mN&,

ia

~ . , P• 18,S.

2Sror th1a aeaticm oa

!e

the 'baurpo1a compD.re De~T, Slang . ___

j'Neclom, pp. 181-9.

-

261bit., p. 22:,. Cp. Jerqee,r, J!!! Deatlg flt Han, PP• 232, 2:,6.
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the pove:r of

,u :raae onr the poraoaal.1'7,

tu powl' ot the 00•011. man

over the 1mlvldual. • 27 la tba■elna euaal atlnatlon encl lhe ilnaal
aot on complete~ iaperaODDl and haTt nothing lo clo wUh personal.1'7.
Sex :la aomethini; vh1oh m

aha.re■ vi tli

la entire antm•l world.

Conae-

~

quantl.7 in human Ufa a fierce alraggle le wapcl bal•a pe:reoDB11t7

and sex.

lfhlle personal!\¥ denotes fl'eadom of the aplril, determination

from vi.thin, sex denotes cncterlo:rlsallon and 4eterm1nat1on fl"OII witbout.
Sex seeks to Bhe.akle man to the ob~ectlvlsed wo:rld. to make b1m a aia.Te
of imperaonal

power■

outalcle hiliaalf.

1dleD man; glTes

sonol pouar of aax,, he looses power over

blm■elf

~

to the lliper-

•.

Bence comes the ahame whioh :la aonneoted vlth aex, 'l'hia ebmle
1.ncreaaea Id th the a tatun oi' P8.l'.aonal.l t7 and peraonal aonealcru.,.
neaa. 'J9le raolal Ufa of sex mala.ts peraonalltl' a means toward Iha
proo:reatlon of other peraonal.1,tea oD4 peraonal 1at~afaction 'lllan
:ltNlf a, en :1.1111,1011,
B8817 for the life of the raae but not
tor personal1t7 itself.

uoe

'lbs wr;y fact that ahua ia aomH~ated vi th au: lhon that. lt ha.a Ua

ori81n in the Fall. BUt the ahDma aml the terror that one aez feela for
the a.t he~ ia overoome in eltber of two

WR¥•• It la either •cmtroae

through lo.Ye, i.e., the aubllmatlon of ahame or lhroagh depraT1t71 l.e.,
the loaa of ahame.• 29 Eril 111 au: ia onra.ome ~ paraonallati:lo

lcmt. But this lOYe belven two peraonalltias oan again·~ 1mtled.1a'-1¥

profaned. 'b7 bai11g 'broup, uder the clominatlon of aocieQ".

ia aaal~ enalaTecl b7, the mo:rea an4 lava ot aoo1.e1JT.

2'1Ibld., P•

224.

28J!!!!., p. 233•
.29.D.!!. • p. 2:,6.

I

Sezaal 1cm

'l'he 110et intimate aspeal of peraonali v, whtoh •1-Pl1' ammot 'be
.1udge4 from outa~e aml ot vhloh the perao:a. ia U1' o.f ·apeaJd.ng
tio 8ll1'0Jl8 at all h the moat organised BIUl N'f:lllate4 aoaial·q .
!fhia is clue to the taot that auual l:ife nsulta 1a the blrlh of
ahilclren, the oo:nUnuation ot the Jmman raqe. S01119tbiq 1nt1matelJ'
peraonal and a'baolutel.7 aoa-aaolal baa aoclal. oonaequen.aea.:,o

!fhe_r e 1a a twofold hor:ror 1n sexual love.

one

aupeot of thia haa

alreaq been alluded to above; that 18 t'be 4om1nat:lon ot lOTe 1Q" aocle\7.
This, howner, aan be lrept to a mllllmum.

The otmr aapeot, trhlch contain.a

tba greater horror, io that ae~ l~ve has :ln it aomet;Jwlc cl.ea~ing.

Eroa-:iove baa a teDllency to tt1l"Jl into a um.ve,aal principle of Ute,
either to sa.b.1eat ·thinca to 1taelf or to Cl'Owd out ·e nqth:lnc else. ·
And, therefore, eroa,.love 1a na~ ·onl:7 t'be search f'or the tullneaa
and 1ntaaifi7 of lne, but alao a· aompreaaion am a decreaae m the
r1ohnea~ of 11fe.Jl
.

Ssx eaa1~ cheaJJ911s and profanes hum,an U.~e.

It eaail.7 deludes mza

into thinking tha\ a temporar,r intat;uation or a strong eezaal impulse ta

t:ru.e love. The mo:aent thnt ha :poaaeasaa the obJeot of hia aezual clea1raa,
he becomes bored and satiated.

I:n married life aex pften becomes noWnc

more than habit, oomplatel.7 cliaoonneate4 rith

~

Fraquentl.7 1 t ia the oauae for living life

a purel.7 aanaual ai14 aupe~

flc1al level.

011

claepar 8J)1rit.aal aapeat.

On o.c caaion l t offers an ea117 ea~ from the au:l'ferillg of

evel'J'da¥ life.

Sox can prof'am the whole of lil1lll8Jl nature.

of malting things t:ri'v'1al

It baa a "8l'

and. •~par,ta1a1. '2

Bofore concluding tbta aaaHon on lOTe 1 :l1i would be vell to

cU.wma■

more :full:, the relation of ae2. to parsonaliatic love al:reaq al]:a4e4 to

30pid. 1 ·p.

2,32.

:J.L:aerqaaT1 SlaT81"J .!!e. l'Nec1om. P• 2]S.

32cp. ibid.,

p. 231 and D e ~ , .22!1, peatig

s! Kan,

p. 141.

above.

Be~aeT

atatea tbat

'l!he ntamp of tlla r.,.11 of' mu.n n:r::, olearly llaa upo11 aaual union.
lt :la 11&en la. evo17thing1 and 1t enbarraaiaes man and disquiets ~
But l!'lan encleaTora to gin 11e&a.1ng to and .fua\lfy aexual tudon.l.3

,

Controntacl vi th tb.ia man has thought; out three ~ • ot .tuatlf711Jg

aenal union. !?.he moat common of these 1a that U perpetuatea Ula nae.
:Beri1'o.ev reJecte th1a inter:p:retatlon &s nll beaauae it makes mn mez•ei,an o~-en.t of the gemric proae•~•

!'Qrtb.emore, •1t la ll;n,oodUaal to

&Hert that maa 1e attracted to aazual-um.on for the aake of \he bil'th of
children wha:n a lib e:n4

~

be marel.7 the re8Ul t ot Hf'lez1action,• 'fbe

seaond lnterpretatl0J1 la that the meaning ot aezaal un10Jl la the pleasure
a.ml satisfaction it affords,

Be1'C11aeT also :re.1eote this one tor 1' makaa

man a slave to blo lonr zui.\ura,

lt means that moUva'1on does not aoa

from the aplrlt but from nature.

!l.'JJa third one and. the

011e

BerdJaev ea-

pouaaa ia that
The mean.inc of ae:mal union· is to be foull4, in the unioa with tba
lOTed one, in the attD.t.nment of completion from this union, Thia
meaning 1s personal aml the onq acll!liesable am moral]¥ am apirituall)r Justi:f':le.ble one, and lt preauppoaea that sex 1s obaracterlse4
1n terms of aplr11nmll t7. J4
·
:Before aoaolucJ.ing th1's aeatlon on HZe 1t voulcl. 'be·· well to _,. a few
~o:rda

011

lle~aev1 a Tiawa of maat.a aa:Dal being p'l'ior . to the .J'all.

Vas

man created biauual or haterolUD81! Berc'qaeT doea not auvar thia qua..

tlon.

It would aee11 to me,

holffl81' 1 that

be deduced from h1a atatament on sex.

oppos_U e anawel'a aould logl~li'

Ona oould argue lh.&t since au:

l'.aal'Qllri, Slang f!!! .r raedma, p. 236.
~.

C:s,. alao :BardpeY,

!12!!. DeatiPJ 91. KIi•

PP• 240-2.
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denotes d!:vldadneaa-aepuatloa into the· male and female prina1pu35--aa• ■

,aJct.D.I

ooDd1Uon before the J'all nat of uae1Bi'7 haT~ been 'b1aemal.
t~a Tiewpoint, biaaual1t7 !IO'Ulcl be aquivale:a.t to amro~.

!be oppoalte

Tiew would aflate that ina1111JCh aa au bring. about the N&lizat'ion of

wholeneaa,.35 man betore the Fall must he.~ been a heterosexual bei!!i: -who

lived an ftndrOQDous life throUCb au,
!row, however, b.a~n.g aaicl that, it 11118' be sated that :Berquy vod.tl
probabl7 toke ne1th9r of these Tiewa for it would mean tranaten-1J2f; cat..
flCriea of this sin1ul world to a eta'8 of being the.t preceded thia world.

Sez, as e. cozul1tlon of sinful num, is a result of the ra.11.

!his means

that sex c~ e into 'being with th1a world m14 rill "dia&ppaar with thia
uorld.

h

To ask t-1bath'!r man bofo:re the J'all wa11 blaexual or he1ieroaexaal

to a sk: en .U legltlma,te. queat!on.

It la a queation of ·the ••• '1P8

aa does Qod will the good or is the good thut which Ood villa! Jlerdpff
1n aunweriDf: this question -ato.te4, •It ia •~l;y

wron«

to •111' that Goel:

is. bound to will tbs aood and that the good !1 that which God w1llli.

w•

C&aD.o t judge of. God from our aide of \ha 4iatlnatlon between good and.

ev11.~3? •

same t7pa of anner cian be mede "1 the queaUon ot man•a

sexual being prlo:r to the Fall.

It ia e ~ wroq for ua to aq tbat

mau was b1sezual or heta&"On:mal baton tba ·1a11•. Ve, living on
Gide of the J'all--whioh gave rise to sex

a,

35?Pra '1, :foolnot.e 26.

'6.§.!!E!! :,4,

:footnote ,,..

37BarqaeT, .!!!_ peatlp s! J!Y, p. 43.

th1■

we know lt-oannot talk abou\

36
man• a ae:mal being prtor 1;o the J'all,•
.As a oonclualon to thia oho.pier on the nanlteatationa of nll, the

oonoept of law ln Del'q8iT1 a thought will be 1;na'84..

It 1-dlat•~

beooJDea evident that BeN8ff holds ou1; no hope for eol'ri'D€ tbs problem
of eYil thr<Nt!h an ethica r>f' the law.

It 1a true thai; he aeea 1n the

lav a preventive of enl, but he alao aeea

the

aame law that preTenta

evil, bring f'ortl1 evil. !he lav hau a twofold ohoraotar.

It

aomba,■

end denounces Rin, but 1n thlw procaas the law 1taelt fall.a vlotinl to the
sin !t denollncea.

Thin la due to the taot that it baa no 1n<
tr1nalx power

tha t enables 1t to ovorpouer evil.

c:omo.

It can denounce, but 1t camaot OTer-

liurthermore, inasmuch aa the law 1a c11rected 86&1nat the •Old

it 1s direoted nga'inat groaa n1la.

Ad.am,•

:But thla renders 1t inadequate 1n

solving the more 00111Ple:a:: problems of life;

It is co:npletelt valueleaa in

the solving of problems that have to do with higher values.

When con-

fronted vlth a aituation in which the 1naTitable result, regardless of
what kind of aoUon is take~, ia evil, the law 1s :r,.aeleaa.

The reason for

the lav' n t:teakneas and 1Dadequac7 b due to it 'being a result of the 71111.

It oa:m9 into bdng

■imultaneouo

potence of fallen nat,tre.

an.a.

evil.

with the J'all and 1t aha.res in the im-

It 1s aom!)l.etely incapable of trm11aencl1Dg good

It 1s a result of aS.Tide4noae ud thua aannot 'bri:a« ·about

1ntecral1t;r.
In another plaaa Bel'QUT states that the weaknes■ of the law l•
conilaatecl with the f~t that although God

can

it, Be does not take a

part in car~·S.bg s.t out.

Then ls no intimate ·aonnea\1011 behaea tbe law

am

'the law 1a no ontolopaal reallt~.

the ao~ of beiDB•

"Lav•••

prea1aelJ' that 004 baa wllhd.n.lm from man•. ilenae tJl,e impotence of Ula

"I

"J?

law to cboJJ«8

hUDian

nature. •38

In its relatlonahip to man, the law att81111>ta to mvlce r.um a ala~ of
aociet7

an.a.

social

cond1t1011■•

Living under an eth:loe of le.v,

mtZ1

eeail.7 beaomea a ala.Ye to the moral T"'1,uaUona, the taboos, the 1101'118 that
aoolet;y aeeka to impoue upon him.

fhe law does not naoga.he peraonal.1117,

the uniquel.7 1ncliv1dual, tho 1mler

llall.

moral struggle gning

O?I

in tba

nhea 1n the outward.

JI.Jall and

depth■

It la lnaapa'ble of Ncoplsbg

of' peraonallt7.

All the law reaoB-

him it ve.uta to reculate aoaordina to a

prescribed norm.
5!he ethics of t..'IJ.e law 1a the &Xl)reasion of herd moral.1t;r. It
or!&uhee the life of the average l'IIBD, ot the human heri 1 end.
lee.T ea altogether out of aaaaunt the creative peraOD&li t7 whlah
rises o.boTe the co1111Don lenl. It deals with peruoD&llt;y 1n tba
abstract; the concrete personality doaa not exi■t for it. fh9
morality of the l aw
umnrsally b1D.d1:Qg."J9

iz

Thia i s an ovil for :Lt eubordinates .mm, who 1a higher 1D. the hieruohiaal.

structure tha."'l tha law-ine.mmah a.a pora0nal:lt:, 18 high,3r than tho umve:r-

?ha

greatest of all eTila connected with the law, howver, aonaiats

111 that lt seduces man into 'believ1116 that aalvetion 13 attained thr-Jugb
tM law.

Jerd7aoT rof'ers to thh aa Pharisa.lam.

ot pcn•oon who "oalieTea

~ Pharloeo 1a

he ·1a aaved ~ keeping the law.

a. 91>9.

The clitt1cult7 ID

repudiat1n.~ th1a, in ahou1ng the.t the law is ·potte:rleH to san, lies in
the faot tha.t a legalist:la eth:loa 1s practiaal.

fulfill the law and therefore thinks he is· und..

falsity in th1B bol:let.

38,W!. '· p. 104~
39.w4. I P• 9Se

'.rho Pharlaee la able

to

'lheN· ia •• twofold.

l'irat of all, becauae the Pharisee reprcla Ille

38
law as higher than man, hie 111ot1vat10:n tor agood v,orks• proceckta from

his concern for hia own persoDSl. salvation instead of love tor h1e
neighbor. :But .good works 4ou not for the love of others but fo'Z' the
salvation of one•s oun soul are not good at all.

In the second. plaae,

because lav sprang up as a reault of sin, it 18 powrleaa to f'l'ae man from
the vol"l.d into which sin prec1pitate4 him.

It is applicable o~ to a

world where the d1st1nct1on between good and evil exists. 'tltiera

no distinction l!etween good 811.d.

ml,

there

1a

there also is -no law. .And 00:nversol.7,

t1here the law is, there is el.so the distinction betveen go.ad. and evil•
.consequentl.1' it aal.vation were bl" means of the law, it would mean that

life in eternity wuld be U.ved on a level where the dlstinotioa between

a ood ond evil still fl:zisto. But this ls UJ1tenable 811d blaaphemoua for 1t
vitiates the life and death of Ohr1at inasmuch as Chr1at•a work o! redemption means this dlat1notion is transaemled.

the

Salva.t1oa means man is be7cmd

ethics of the lav. Illa life is no longer din.dad but complete and.

1ntegral.lK>

40J'or thla aeotlon on. law oompare Berqaev, l'J!!, DeaHPJ gt
pp. 84-102.

Nan,

THE EHD OF EVIL

In th1s chapter I propose to ahow tba l1mltat1ona Be~aeT asoribea
to evil.

For him evil la nelther ml.l pove:rfal nor etemal. Evil oan be

destro7ecl..

ADd not a~ 4eatro1ed. but also oTer~• aacl tnnaformed..

i'llat vhioh 1a evil, whiah con1ia1na within lteelt no~llelnB, thraap

tu

workings of God beaomea being and tranaaema both good and e'ril.

Nan, as the last two chapters afitempted. to ahcn:,,
ah.ved bJ an ev:ll um.verse.

live■

in. and 1• en-

'l'hia evll ao oorrupta life, that life would.

be unenclurablo e:zaept tor the reTel&Uon tbat there 1a a Goel who UDll.erllea

e:dston.oo, a Cod who suft'era along with and. for man.
Chriatl&Di t7 rewala to ua a God who 1n the paHon of the Onl1'

~tten son enteri thla world to overoome ala. thrcrugh

autterlJJB■

quentJ.¥ the :relatton of Chr:lat1am.t7 to suffering is pua&lozS.aal.

I►

ConH•

It

reveals that suftering la a reault of ml 811.4 at the aame tin 1t la Im

meana

~

vhich evil is overcome. 117 Bla aufferS..C on tbe· croaa, Christ

redeemed the aina of the whole world!'
t-nien man aaaepta eutterlng and reaogn:laea th&t U; baa a poaUbe

mea:a.1DB, that· thrO\tp lt ev:11 is OTe_raOJ!l8. the pain of 1-t grove la88
and loaea ita power over hlm.

!he most frightful.

ot all aufferiDB ia

the aufte~ wh:lah man wlll not acae1>t egauaat which he feela v:I.DdiaUve.
rua autte:ring na'&U.t era man

mm

makes a hell of hi~ life.

But when Jie aaaepta suffering aa. hat1ug a higher meaniDg, 1t regeneratea hlm. Dia is the -.an1na of ·the Croaa. •Tea up t~ aroa■.

and follow me.• '!hat means 11.0Cept ntter1nc. -anderetand 1ta meaning and bear it craa1ou.s17.1

In the person of Christ 111 vhom all of lmmaalt7 flJl4e 1 ta plaae, man
attempts to overaom aln and clealh 'b:,· aaorifioe and auffering.

!hroup

end :ln Christ hume:i nature coopers.t,es in the work of :redemption..
tion 1s a dual proceaa 1a which 'both
p rocesc, not two.

~

Without hwaaa nature

JDRedetip-

o.nd man ahon; 7f1Jt; 1t 1s bu.t om

am the

e:nzrcise of human f':'aedoll

!t would be 1mpoaa1ble.•2 Man tckaa e. part Sn the prooeaa of rid.emption
b}• oheerfully taking up h1a arosa 8Zld following Christ.

He reoognisea tbe

use to which aufferiq can be put; and he conatanti,- reafftrma the pod
in au:ffer1DB•

'1'he truth of suf'f'er:lug is cloae~ aouneat;ed ntJi the problem of

freedom.

In the f'irat chapter 1 t w.a pointed ou\ ~ t evil baa ita

oource ·in freedom, in the Ungrund, which h prior even to God.

Go4

ma

done ever,-thing poBB1ble to bring light i_nto this freedolil.

•

◄• ~

l3ut without deatro71Dg fnedom He aould not conqur the power of
evil contained in it. '!hat 11 v~ 1;he:ra 1a trageq am. evil in this
.world; all tra&ecb' 1a ~ommea\ecl wlth freedom. J.ml we can onl.7
rcaonolle ouraelvaa to the trapq of 1;ha voZ!ld beaauae God suffers
too. Cod aharea Bta areature 1.a daatl!Q'. Be aacr1floes Htmaelt tor
the world and tor mm ·whom J!e lone and 1earna for.,
In tha person of' the Olllt llegotten Son, Oo4 entara ,11e world, l~atl-

f'lea Himself w1 th aS.:ilful man, and bjr the m,yate17 of Hia autferinc, de...

tro,-a. tl1e !)OWer of' ey:ll 1D nature frOIU within. 4 !fhrouah Chrlat• a suffer-

lJitaolaa JerdJan', 4'he D,'a tlq gt_ JI!!!, translated
ton. (Iiondon1 Geot"'97 Blea, 1§48) , ·p. 119.

"b7 Jl'atalle

Du4c11ng-

2utoolaa Jel'C11e,ov, J'nedcm ,!!!! l!!! ~ ' • tft1Dalate4 "b7 Oliver
li'1ell1111B Clarke (LoJl4oa: Oaoffre7 Blea, 19
, p. 1??.

3.ae~, ,D! _p eatbq !!. ltaa,
4,§.!!le 19.

p. 3().

41
1ng evil 1G chtat1"07ed, but tta •~•• treed.om, remaiu intact,
Ia the paaalon of the Son of Goel aD4 the Son of Nan on ~TU'I'

treeclom becomes the pove~ of divina love ~hioh onl1gbteno and
tranefi&\11'e& human froadom 1n the aav1~ o f ~ world. ~th 1n
the ~sa of sui'feriDB and lovo makes ua fzree without constraint;:ln fact it create■ a new and higher k1Bc1 of fl'eellom,S
It creates a med.om that la ba;roncl good

am nil. Han•a 4eten1:aa-

t:lon henceforth comes :f'rom vlthin and not from vlthaut. AD4 a

118.D

4ete:r1ne4

from within-from freedom. la an integral man, a complete -pe:raonallt:,.
!l'be slave17 of ob3ect1v1u.tion and oxto:r1or1sation no lOJ1881' can control

him.

In the Oospel we are told of the coming o'f the JD.ngdom of Ood.

911 ■

Kil!Gdom 1n bo;yond. the famil:lar distinct:1.ona between good liJ14 evil •aacorcll ng to wl11ch the first are first and the last are lost. n The leB8,l1atlc
valua.tiono of good and

ml

no lon.,,,er aPI>17.

go into the Kingdom of God before l'OU, •

"The harlots mxl publicans

Chrlatiani ty revecla an anti.rel:,

different atti tucle to man than tbe pq&!I. and even tho Jewish -.rorld.
is a parado:dcal one.

:A'lld the paradox bas to do with sin.

It

Since all

have a:lnned, no one has the right to condemn D.D¥One else. ~el'C7 ia
there for eTez7one.
Conseqaent]Jr lt 1s Ohrlat1anit7 that gins rls.e to the longlng for
· un1veraal salvation. 1.e-• • tor real rtcto17 over nil, aa appoaed
to tha lancing fol aollf'lnin,; the w1cka4 to hell, first in tbs am
then in etern1t7.
The Gospel tells ue that 1n the i:in&dom of Cod tha athlcsa of tm 1av
are ruplaae4 b1' the e_thice of raclamptlon 8llcl orea.Uon.
not aa a God who eDCta retribution, but aa

A

Cod who

SilarqaaT, n,ecloll .!!!\ .!a! spS.rU;, p. 1?8.
6i3.zrqaey, ~ :peaHg C?,! 19.,

:P•

113,

Cocl. la rneale4
aava■ an4

glwa
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U.fG.

'rhrouah the lteclmptioa ho froea men hoa the povor of the lav, hoa

the inmmerable aoc1al taboos that hold him c,,.ptiva.

In the Ooapal Ooc1

reYeels \o us thclt

1lliiD

tban the Sabbath.

lie aholfa ua tha.t Ohr1nt1an1t7 is based. not upon. law.

io higher thDn cbstro.at i;ood., t!lat man ia htper

But upon a. lS.vin~ Daine;, a Poraonall~. aDll maa•s l)ersooal ralctloa
to God ond hS.o nelpbor. Chriats.an.ltJ he.a placed man above tlio idea
of the good.... 'l11le ldee. of the cood lib over)' oth91• ldoa must
~1eld mid mek9 uo, for man. It ls not the abstract iclea ot the
r,ood, but man who b God• s crea.Uon ai\Cl Cod.1 s chs.14. t!an inherita
etarnit,.v whilo nothi~ ehe.11 be lett of the lav.7

nvei,,thilit: 1n
;1·0, 1

f;he

l'tosPGl 1a connectoa.. v1tr. tbo person of Christi.

r o.:1ovo Obrist 10-u havo n'>thina.

If

'&e words and. 1D3unat1ona of Christ

er e utt erJ.1 imporaoible of accoapliotz.uent apa.rt fro.:i Chr1:at. B\!t what la
impossible for mt1n 1a poar;iblo for Goel.

'.fhrcup ~hriet &Del 1n ChriGt

t ho injunotlona of the r.ospol beoomo realit,1c.a.

Ohriat C!.VGo man tho powe1·

to ~ h:lG :rolo a A a~ator, Ue ·renowu and. utrOJaGtbcno the imae,."G of Goel 111
man.

God lilOkes Bin1'tl mm a part .t o p187 in the crealion of the uninrae.

He 1'111s mua i1.lt'h pa11or to CNate wluea, to aall for~ new exioteacee

out of the Ungruad..

Aaaordinc to tbs tmuae of Oo4 1za hlm, mon 1o able

to conquer fear acl rweroome the conaequaaaea ot sin.

As a creator mtaD

tr&nooeDda the U.mita of iood. and av11, of time and .space.

Ba ht.a con-

t.act with the eiona1. 8

Creat1vB work ~ • -plaae 1D time, buli ~ - cnaUvo act is clinota4
upon tbo eternal. • • • .All the. procluata oi' MD1 a &0niua 11°'7 ba
telll)oni.l an4 oornpUble, but the araaUw flra lt~ael,r le eternal,

?Ji!!. ,

p. 124.

·Sep•. J!l.!!l•, PP• 126-53■
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am eTorythtnc hnapoJ.'81 ou«ht to

be aonamaocl 1n.

it.9

At th:la point we tarn to Jlel'q'BGT1 s conoopt of death.

Death, wh1ah

is •a um.varaal ex;per1enoe of human life, 1a both the encl of all meaning
and at the

se.me ti~ the es'3.b11shment of meaning. Dee.th

one m,.c1 to ffer;rth:lng in this natural world!

Ca;Hs

to ffer,-

It comes not on11" at the em

ot life, but it :ls ·Bil ezperience of ne17 moment ot life. It ia th9 nnlt
ot tl1e d1v:ldedneH at our be1DB• U,vin« :ln a apace-time we constantlj'
'J'he diaappearance ot emotions end teelln8&

come face to face with death.

Parting f'ro1:1 a friend, a ton, a home

is an e:>.'l)er:lence of doe.th :ln time.

b

an ezpe11.enco ot deatll in space.

Death cannot be underntood n;erall as the last moment of life followed
e! ther bz, non-being or b7 oxiatenao in the world beyom. Death 11
an evont embracing tho whole of 11:l"e.. Our existence is full of
death and cl;ying. Ltfe :ls perpetual ~ •ing, experien.c:l:ag the end in
eve17th:li,e, a oontif&Usl struggle ap.ina\ death and a partial qing
of the huli1N1 botq and the humc.n soul. Death ~1.thin. life la clue to
th9 :lmposdbilS. t:, of emb:-aoing the tallness of boln.r, el ther 1n

time or 1n apace.10

·

The harflhnese encl hQpelessneBE of death ha.a often boan softened.

'bJ'

people who, alth0ut;h not reaop:ll:inc pe1soaal. 1mlortalit7, find comfort

1n the belief that their works ad s.ots.v1t1es will live on 1n the race.
Bercl7aev has no ro0111 for comfort of thla k:lJII!.,· -for 1t doea not ·tm into
con.a:lderatlon ths Lait Judgment.
thio t:orld.

There will be an encl to eTe17th:lng :ln

Jlot onl.7 1ml1v:lduala but· also nations will be ~uqecl.

Apoc&J.nae io the encl of all perapeot:lve of racial or collllia
1mmortal1t;y; in it ne~ creatu....-e ead all the worlc1 ie d:lreatli'
i'aoed w:l th the' judpent of etel'lli~. !here· can bo no comfort 1D

9n1a..,

p.

1:36.

1om4.,

p.

251.

I
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the tholli:ht that ve ,hall be immortal 1n ou, ahilcll'en. emd that GUI'
world vlll last toranr, for the em 1a oomlUB ·w all conaolatiou
that are in time.11

·

l'or Berdyaev •death lo the most terrible e.ncl the onl7 eT11.

ETer;y

kbi.d of evil in the last reaort ffigans 4GatJ:L.nl2 Evil is de&tb an4 death

h

the remilt of evil.

first beoomeg ·av11. 1 '

It ls

~

return to 119n-bai~, which at this tim

'l'be greatest evil in death iethe death of peraonal1t7,

Th9 dee.t h o! that which 1s eten.al. a!ld immort!Al. in i ta meeJ1i11g snd.
dactiue.tion ir: alona tragic, there h uothimg trecta about tu
de&th ot tha tempo~ and. tre.naito17. 'l'h~ death of ~erao:nalit11a
iG tragic baeauae :personal.1ti io God's eternal idea of hill.
It is unendurable that e. aom:,~eto :peraonality oonte.ining the u:nlt:,
of all mman !)Overs and posuibilities should dia.14-

m&n

:nut aeatl:. 1s not on11" evil. but al.co &'()od. Death gives meani12& to
life.

Doath remblds man tbat he has not fulfilled hla desti~ 1n life,

tbat he hae gonP. ant~. !l'hrough de~tt-be it the death of ma:, eoaieti~a,
or customc-trnth e.nd r1ghteoU&BeBtJ remind man. that life ht'.a been diato:rtea
and per'lertod.

"Death reminds

JD9n

unr!.ahteouaness to be aterna.1.•l~

of the d.1'1,~e truth em don not allow

~thermo1•e, it io &ath 11.'1\ioh ermobies

and trqsfipras the pe.et.. It :pur1f1ee the past, for .11.o~hi:ng corrupt

e..'"ld ev!l can escape d.eath.

Onll what le aree.tlve in the paet vill live

J

on.

11.D!!•, p • .26Q.
12Ibid.., ·P • 2.52.

ep. JJe~v, !£eeclom !:!! !!!! s»t:rlt, p. 18?.

1 3.Berq~v, !a, J!pat:lu,y .2! 11!!, p. 26.

J.4n!!.• p.
R.

u.

255..

lSibid.., !'• 262.
J'reaah (Bow Torlc1

'!I! J'neclom, translated
Charles softbnar• a Sona, 1944), P• 111.

Cp. BerQaeT_. SlaTan

'b7
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The nr., meaning ot death ta that man• a deat:l~ c1oaa not; lie lD
th:la fallen vorl4. Death manifeata the cle~tha of life and. reTeala
tba end, t1h1ch alone cS,ve■ meaning .to lite: Lt.ta S.a noble onq

beaaua~ it aontaina death, an. end vh1ah teatltiaa that man 1a
destined t;o anotber azui. hlper lite. Llfa_ttoul4 be low and aaenin«less if there were no death and no end.16
A Christian facing death sees lD it ,311Agmant ot his Ute.

ht ha

also seeG 1:1ore 1n it. Hla attitude towards death 1a aompletaq bo'Ulld. up
and rela ted t o Ohr1st•a death.
and his dea th.

Cbrist•a c1ae.th ahan.pa men, both his life

Christ• a dee.th means that the· pa&\

:la clone con be UDdone.

ami be

wiped out.. 11bat

The v11 or man•a past Ufa mad not

destroy his present and future life.

penort

e.na.

The thread.a conaeating the pe.st

with tho 1>:reaent are cut.

!i.'h ere1n lies the IQ'Sto~• of pan1tence and the remieaion of aiu.
Man cannot :forgive himaelf h11 sin anc1. vllena■; he ia unable to
forget his evil pa.at. But Christ has taken upon Himaelf tba. alnu
of' the wor ld, and He aoa take a ~ our a1n and :torgiw lt. 1 7

'!ha tee.r man has of tbs future la ht1:ma.t el.7 QHoaiatad with death.

Man ,fears the future baoauoa ha tears ·1mpen41q death. Be roall!laa that
death 1a hla fe.te in this world o.Dd shirks from tt.
But men•a free o.nd. anative ap1rlt nae• spinet this alaver,' to
death and tate. It bo:a another v1ata of Ufa e:prlnglng from
trueclom and oreativeneaa. In and thro-a,:h Christ the fatr ot

dee.th 1s aancelled, althoqh empirical~ enZ7 mu cliea. 8

ltan ahould not n.ee from death but aaoept ·1 t free~, for Ohriat himself died ancl through death conquered death. But Chnat•s death 41c1. not

o~ conquer dea th, 11. also aanat1t1e4. death.

16Jlarquv, .b, Daatlzq
the

2£ 11an.,

p.

2so.

Splrtt, p. 188.
l?Jeri1'mtT,

JJa. Deatm !( Han,

18Jll!., p. 1.116.

p •. ·1 08.

fbrough the .Croaa death la

Cp. :Beqaev, Fntacio■

am

transfigured.

Instead ot laad.ing to mmS.hUation it leads to roaur:raoUon.

Nov man baa to die eo that he can
that is

~

live.

:&7 ooope:rating 1n Chr1at•a 4ee.th,

accepting the ooaseqwmoea of it for oneself, one triumphc

Oftl'

the deatro71ng power of death.1 9 ADd that 1a a triumph that. takea plaoo
both 1~ the present moment, fo:r mon 1n Obrist 4a1~ dS.ea and :rises acas.n"
and. also at the end of the spa when the deo.d in Obrist will riae to

eterllBl. 11:f'e.
From l3arcqaev 1 a aon.cept of death we now pesa over to his aonae-pt ot
hell, l'1hioh poaes •~eral entlnomlea.

~imp~

to diamtaa hell, :mekaa life

too superficial and too ea&7. Man 11kas to live on the 11urfaoe of Uf'e
\-lhore the problem o'! hell does not '!)renent itaeU to him.

BUt cm.aa man

loueG a oonoe of eternal life he also loaea tbe sense of responsibilit;y
which eternitJ• imposes upon ·httii. 20 Havint; aaici tbat, the opposite mu.at
nlso bo so.id.

»alief in hell mokoe mor&l. and spiritual life aeaningleas

f or then it ie lived under the fear of torture. And torture c:in make a
man do eD1'th1ng. But
from tiithout.

~

action performed because of pressure api:,11:ecl

em. not beoauoe of 'lOTe cannot

be aonaiderecl of 8D7 moral .

or spiritual val\10.
r.f hell e:zista aml ia a maue.ae to me, clle1nteresta4 love of Ood la
for me 1m-poss1ble, and '111T aations are 1napj.recl. not 'b1' striving for
!)Grf'eoUon. but b7 the deaire to avoid atel"IIBl tomente. 21

iarthermore, the eziatence of peraonalS.t;y and freedom demands the
posaib1l1t7 ot an ezlutenae ot 'hell.

It ts a. re~eotton ot .freedom to

19ep.~b1cl.., p. 252; GDd Je:ra,.T, l'raedom an4 the Sp11'U, p. 18?.

20~. :aeriyaeV, ,!!! Deatlay ![ iJan, p. 266.
21Ib1c1•.

af'tin that man aan be forced \o be good ond to be aompulaorl~ 1natalled

into heaven.

Maa1 a freedom demeDda the ezt.ate:aae of :bell, for man 1119

aatualq prefer to lead a aomplet:el7 aelt-centerecl life total~ separated.
from God.

He mq prefer that to &i,ving hia aelf up.

If mm 1a reall.1'

free, then he is free to ohooae torment without God in plf:.ca- of ho.ppinesa
with Oacl.

But

havinG said tbat, 1t is also :neaeaaa:ry to sq- tbs opposite.

ior just as 1 t is impoH:lble to af1'11'1il h_uman. freedom anrl then cle~ the
poseibillt~

or hell

end the oxistenae of human freedom.

Gad could not

have predetermined a hell for that would bo a denial of human freedom.22
Hell is the dark, irrational, meonlc fraeclom which has a17stalisecl
into fate. Chrlatian consciousnasa denies the eziate:ra.aa of fate
in the ,maient Graak sense, for that 1a 1ncolDP3,tible with 004 am
human :f'Nadom. :But the idea of hell 1B equivalent to that-of fate. 23
In tr;v1ng to find an anwer to ths problem ot hell, the mind am'9'8a

at a tt10fold anower. Ob.1oat1vely it 1s unthinla:ible, but aub.feativel.1' 1t
1s an emp!r1aal reaJ.:U~••

If one loolca at -! t from Oocl1 a point of view

and objechfies 1 t 1s !noomprehanalble and. d1J gust1ag.

it from manh viewpoint~

OM

has to e.diait its existence.

If one looks a.t
If w consider

it as an obJective real1t7 1t ia clifl'lcult to accept the !clea ~at one•·•

etornal cleat:l11¥ should be d.eoi4ecl

b¥ one•s actions

durint; e. relaUve:b"

short period of time. .And it 1a unthinkable t'bat a temporal aot ahoulcl
be punished. b7 eternal clmmation.

J'Urthsrmoi-e to think that 804 pre-

determ1nGd hell as a. place of ob.fect:lve reallt7 for the salm of ~uat!ae
o:r ·t hat be pe:rmlta lt to abide Biele b7 a:Lde with His lC1qdom 1a a

1uult

22ep. ,ll!!., pp. 266, 273; and BarqaaT, J'Nedom .!!!! ,!!!! Spirit,
p. 32"'

t.

23.aerd,aeT, 'l!le Deatig

.!!! tJau,

p.

273.
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to 'lod.

It \."Cr.lld. mesa that oreaUon was a failure •

.An idea of an ob.1oafi1tled hell as a apaolal ephero of GteJ:"12al 11fo
1s altogether 1:a.tolerable, UJLthiDkable, a.Dl1 in4eed. 1iiaompat1ble
wt th fa1 th I~ God. A C,od '11:1.o clellberatal.7 allove the axi&te:a.c::e of
e:ntorzaal torment& 1a not God at all but more llka tba cleT11. Hell
as a place
retribution for the vlolm4, which 1• a comfort to
tho good ia a fo:lrt tale; tha1-a 1a not a Bhaclow of real1t7 about

or

it; it is borrowed from our e'V817d.£Qr e:dataoo with its -1"8wrda
emi puniahments.24

Aa a realm of subJeotiva r-,all

v ,. however,

we must admit that hell

exists.
Unth1nb.ble aa e. realm at obJectiva be1JJ4:, hell uista 1D the aubJect1ve ophere and 1a a part of human experience. Bell, lib heaven,
is merely a 91JDbol of man1 o ep1r1tual lite. ne experienae of hall
meana complete aelf-centereclnaas, 1nab111t)r to enter into ob.1ect1ve
being, self-aboorpi1an, ta wh1ah eternlf.7 la olosed and 11oth1JJB mt
bad 1nf1D1 t¥ left. S

The idee. of eternal llell arises frota the expoi-1enae of suffering hare 1D

time torments that one thi.nka lE.a\ f'orever.

It 1s 4us to a. person. being

so shut up in himself' that he S.u unable t ·o aoau:nmicate with or
to az,,yona oz, ,mything else.

'.a.'1:le subifeoUve experie:a.ce of hell is the

inabil1 t;v to eucape from self-aentered

aeon,-.

Buti this hell ia not an

ob.iective realit7 ·b ut an 1llusio11 oauaed b7 egoaentrloit7.

etarnit1 but is oont1nue.Uon 1n endle88 t1me111

who do not paas over in.tC?

pa,, over

eterm.v

Hell 1a aot

In hell one find.a those

but r ~ n in time. 26

~en. when he 1a hmmtecl bJ' the .horror of 0021.tinuation in time vh1ah
appears to him. as· end.lesa, aeeka esaape tilroup death.

:rlda .Berqaev

calls a sign of decadence au.cl an. 11lul1on. for when a person does this

24Ib1d.., P• 268.
2Sp1c1.

26ep• .ml•,

p. 269; and :Berq-118T, l"l'eaclom

J!!! .!!! Spirit.

p. ,~.
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he th:lnlr:a ot 4ea,\h as the end of ever,rlh1nc an4 not of emllaaa cteaa.27
But QB poaa1bil:1 t1 of defeating hell Ues not in death, but onl.7 la
and thrO\lf')l Ohr1at.

•Faith ln Christ and in Chriat• 1 reaurnotlon 1s

faith :ln victory over he11 • .Z8

n

is 1mpoH1ble for Goel to ~ve Yiator:,

over hell tor this 1a, not e. matter ot God• a forgiveness and mer07 vh1ch
ls infinite, but e matter tha,t has to clo with .ckr~. meonlc :freedom rooted.
in non-being.

Hell lo preclael.7 this return to non-being, vhlch is not

craated ·b;y God end 'over which he hu no powr. Neither ia it possible
for man to clofeet hGll for hell mecna that man baa become e. slave of
meonic freedom.
Christ alone can conquer the horror of hell as a 111BZ11teatu.Uon of
the creatnre•o freedom. .A:part from Christ the tr.a61c antinoiqr of
freedom end necessity :la insoluble, and 1n virtue of freedom hell
remaina a neceaa1ty. The horror ot it •meana that the soul withdraws from Christ and Illa 1m&ge 1n 1.t grove dim, Salvation from
hell is open to all in Christ the Sav.ior.29
The posa:lbil1t7

conaept of heaven.

.of salvation for all rat.Dea

the question •of

nerqaev•a

li'iret of all it should be said that for h1m para41ae

in be7ond good ancl: evil.

It 1s a lif'e of bliaa and 1ntegrallt7.

paradise there is no disUncUon, no 41Tlde4Deas, no separation.

means that parad1ue la not the 1.ri\UllPh of the &aod, at

&IQ'

In
!ltda

:rate not 1n our

aenao of the term, ·for 1004 al~• hap11ea .1udpent and. constant reJeotion

at· evil.
We coma Deal'82' to 1t when we th1Jlk of U a.a beaut7. 'l'he tranafipn,tion and repnera.Uon of the world. is beaut7 u4 not gooc1Daa■• pare,.

27ep.

:aa~T, The Deat:lm; gt ti••

28I'b1d• .

2911>1c1.., p.·281.

P• 280.
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d1ae la thaoaia, clelt1oat1on of the onatill'e. ~ · good la nlatbe
to oa untranaflgarecl encl UDl'egenerate world.. Beaut)' Gl.ona la
llbaratlon fl'oll! the burden ot can; goodneaa le not )'at tree from
,--

oare.30
It ia

tremomlou■l.1'

! a ba7ond eood and evil

oxper1anae.

d.itflcul t tor WI to T1nallH

am

and thareb;)' ccmJuro up false images.
~

lt

therefore somelbin6 of vhioh we m-.n hnd no

\'8 unaonaa:loua~ ~PPll tbe oategorles

same ti"a1e fee.rs it

para41■e beoauae

Man clreoma

ot this vorld to lt

ot para41ae

thinks of 1t ae dull and monot.o nous.

aa4 at the
~

idea of

perfecti on in this world 1o a . not ;yet, for perfection in thla world la
i?l1puua:l'bla.

Perfaat1on maana the c011atant utrlvlq.

It la

11

~o.

»ut wl19n uo ti•anofar our ldaa of par:.f'ects.on to pon41se 1t loses its
dymuni c and ooaomae unapsokabl.J dull.

"We ~1lnk 1n time and pro~eot ·

paradise into the futurei hence l t appaara to us a s a ataadatill, aa

the ceaoation of infinite atr1vins, mOV81:lent and creativeness, ea the
a ttainment of complotion and aatistact1on.J1Jl
But paredlse ls not 1n the future, la not ln time, but in e'8mlt7,
Btern.1t7 la attained in tbe aetaal 1110111ent, it comao in the :praaentnot in the present vh:loh 1a par~ of the br9latn up time, but. 1a
the pre11ont which 1a an escape' :from time.Ji'
Paradise is a. !)1'8aent momnt, but an. ezlaten.tial r.icmen.t and not an
h!atorlcal one.

As such 1t ia qualitat1va 8Ad .not quautUat!va.

sequentl.7 it doe• not 1mp17 leea movement than t!,me. but greater

Con-

am ■ore

intense movement.33

:30Ib1cl.., p. 28?.

31Ib1d. , p. 288.
'2Ibl4,

Jln,14,, p. 289.

Cp. :BerdJuv, Slawn !e

Fnedom, :P• 26o.
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Paradise, the Jtizl&dom of Ood, ·baa a twotolcl aharioter 1:n 1 ta :relatloa
to time.

It oomea both at tbs end of '111e and. •tbro"Q&b, '1:18 cleptha of ts.ae. •

An e schatolog1aa1 lD.tarpretaUon of the llD&d,om ·ot Ood ia the onq
true ou. But the :pando:ic of euobatologloal ao111alouaneaa le tbat
the encl i■ both put off to an :lDd.e.f inlte tbie in ·t he future &114 1a
near to eve17 momat of 1:1.f'e. (There 18 an eaabatoloo within t!la
proaeas of life.) Then 1a an eaahatoloo \'tithin the process of
life. Apoaalnae 11 not merel.1' the reTelaUoa of the encl ot tba
'!torld and of hiator;,. 11; ls also ~ rew.lation o:r. the end. v1Wn
the world· and. tha histor1$3al proaeaa, within hUIIIBII 111.'e ancl 8V8J7
mOlllii>nt of l ife.J
Par&d.:1110 is both a

no-,1

and a not 19t.

!IS:d• entire world, w1 th all.

itll ~il, will not onq ba daatro7ed through raoreation at the em of

tiia~,. but 18 being deetro;ved at this prea"nt moment

action of man.

throup

the onatin

Evil will not onl.1' be aenoella4 out and disappear at the

end of the a~ea, "but ·that 1s alre~· ·actual~ its fate 1n this e:zlstential moment when men through Obrist 1:1:n oreat1ve lives.

Defore drawing this paper to a close it would be well to· rntate
what was alra~ said abova.35 !he state of mn be70D.Cl histo17 1e
quel.1tat1vel7 different tr011· that 11hiah was prior to hiato17..

'.i'bere are three stages 1D the denlopll'at ,o f the epiri t: the
or:1ci»el~-Paradlao.1aal wholeneaa. preoo111cioua wholeuBB vhich
hae not ha4 the uperienca of ~ t and traedom; clivlaioa.
re:tleotlon, valuat10111 freedom of ohoioe, and., fi~~. super-.
oonsatous whole"QBas and cgpleteneaa that comas after freedom,
refleatioh end valuation.JO
lt!e.n. prior to the Fall, beaauoe of his ·freedom, had the potentiali\7 of

evil within hil!l.

3SSapra

20

llril, however. was not a.a 7et expreaoecl.

t.

'6iie1"47aff1 :!!! De■tW g/_ ·JIBD,

P.•
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Affiar the

?

ness and oxterior1zat1oa. t;hile man va.s 11T1ng 1D this aonc11~ion, Obrist
descended into the a1nful world, took upon Jlimse~t the aom1Uon of meo:a1a

treed.om, and b7 JUG death •enlightened l!leonia freedom from withm.• ~ t
1e Hie death deotroyed the potent1aUt7 of eTil within meonio freedom without destro~ng maonia freedom itself.
and

~

Iii heaven, vhloh 1a both e. now

not 19t 1 Chriat•s victory becomes man•a T1ato17.

in God nnd the world is in man.
through o torni ty.

lfow

lllN\ apSn

.NJd this e'8.ta of· being will rel181n

is
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